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RAtea Of ADVERTISING :

Motug to tmb.

titoWrittatlil I. .il — - —/

Rti3W«uirsL%.,s?s-s-”

executed with wetness end 
while feu welt. Orders by
site.

'SSSs

Boetotee HHtertorg.
-Tto ■ i r « ~ —

H MlOHObSO»,
QmKtfiMt BERTI8T

o3m «M reridwoe. Struri. 
'hre. fl&on below B>*k of Montrai,Three____

Goderich,

‘"K fifi,* '
c*.0. «h«ju.eepTOMMsaKS

«rosi»? Victor!» itrori. u"'-”

MONEYJ_0 LLUD.
pBIVAT* TONDS OS BEAL B8TATK : Ko de- 
JT lef SBd res soluble charge». lute reel bom 
eight to tee pet rest according to security.

' i. T. Q4RH0W,
/auuerjr irth, îefl, .Solicitor^

MèSëÿto LbiiX
AN f ABB property at I par seat. Private Nude, 
V or Loan BoetrtyV, to sell borrowers. Me de- 
leyltttUs msiAirtBty.

• BACKS, WADEâMûBTO*.
Oodench * Wlnghae. 

Wllff.______________________
MONEY TO LEND

At fliwtly influe*» Beta of Interest
undersigned has any amount of money to 

Alee» Horn two to fifteen years, »t a low raie #f 
* ' " ‘ 'ertou of repayment, parable

rate of espouses will defy

ibacê Èôatdh
àtsralurlwUi cuiOF».

MMt SalUlDj *
Soelelr. •( Toreste.

INSURANCE CARD

R subscriber le agent for the lollowingfirut-elaae 
ronutce Oompanie*.

PHOENIX of London. England.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PBOmOIALot Toronto.
BRITISH AMWIICA, et Toronto.

____________  lAMi-yr.

Ur*
HeOllf College

UHTBIOIAM, KUROEOM, be.. Oftes, i»»*»••*’ 
ria^M. 5oal h u*l »lsUaira.UjU^«l«t.

«T.UT TATLOR, M. B
'«atf^KS.warTr-i - 
œ.2î3i

_____ Sc Marine business dome at the
lowest pdeeible rates

flOBACK HORTON 
.Office Mu-Set gijfilk, (Mettait.

Oct. SStii 1870. » wld-lvi

F
Oat

p*
rj aEiliitPM, adidcttOBs iffc 
D *e. OSes, MafrkslH^uare. Oodei
H C. Caihmww. Q.C. P. HwW. M------------ -

B. Tj. DOYLHi

Birhimm anu attorney, solicitor
lu-Ohaecery, Ac .Oodertch sod Uesfoith. Out.

Money to Loan
TUB CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAI NO BL4KIH, KSQ., Presldeel.

MONEY te lent by ibis Oompeey to Individuals 
upon the same sy*Um as to meiucIpteltUee.- 

ked for Oireiilar»
HUGH HAMILTON,

14P6 It O. L. Agent, qotol**

A TTOEF 
/V Onsm 

Ooderleh.

**PïrlL^IOTT,
IT-AT-lXV. SOLICITOR. IN 
ny, Conveyancer, *0/ Crabb s Block,

MONEY TO LBNDj.______ »**»_.

Meager, XV ade * Morton

Barristers.*c.,*c„ Oodsrloh a wingham.
C 3eager Ir. fc. c. Wade.v' Oodetlek.

' ' .

<>«arrow, Meyer Sc Rndonhnret

Gods rich au l Wrogbam.
J. T. OMteew. 0 A- B*6«W”«er

H W. a Marna. Wtoghaip. ___ ___
td.ÜU.ma'AiWNIC

Law chancery and convkyancino.
0«„ -o.« .1 ■ «•«-r“"7:,V

wi‘s WJ^, M^ket»su*'«. Uodench,  liM
B. CAMPION.

(utva or ». fc. dwtlb’s ormou.) 
à rroAMY AT.Miv. «OM< IT<.Hil , mi. N-

Mute ont non Sc McPadden,

s > ARRISTKÎW A SOLICITORS, office corner of 
i) West St. and Marta* *|iars over UeOrge

O

Acheson's, Odderirh.

BEY- 5. rUtiuHEK,
ISSUER ur MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Hales, West side sf St. aadrew’s Street, OodeHcb 
T UMrlf . ________ ____________

ISuoiutnan, Lawson Sc llobinaonHAVRoa baud all kln-te of Sashes, Doors, Blinds, 
Moaldfega.and Dressed Lamher.et the U»d 

flab rtautug Mill

t. t. DtilfCAN, V. 8-~
df.idoÀT* oVPsTafiio VaiaAiksfty ('..lleos.

0FFIC8, ST4 BCfS à RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Struct, back of D. Yergdimn’s Store, 
And rtifeatly onposlto the residence of Horace 
H«rton, Baq., M. P.

H. —tf.>r*<!««XAiolu*d *a to soundness. 1813
FAHFiTT UROB.,

ARcaiTBurs-orpicEMui pulton utrket,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn NT. Y,

HUns and epedllcatio is tnrnlshod liy scmling lie 
alls ef ground ann aspect, t» any part of Canada 
H dsusi rates, for Vn as,Stores,Uwulllngs,Church* 
es.Hotels or publie buildings «fo.

RavRaaaca The Editors of the Signal, Gode
rich. ________ 16 W-lyr,

PATENTS
Per Inventors etpedltlofislv ad^ pioporly secured 

lé Cslada.the United States âéd Parade. 
ATEîlSaârââtiédûrilo 0hAr*e. SdHdfdt ilrtnt 
s d I Mtruotlons. Agency In operation ten years. 

li&NRY GHIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

M#iba ileal engineer, NoUattorof Patente and 
Draughtsman,

pebllth 1871. w«-l__________

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

•Office—Aelteson’e Block. West Street 
over the Ppet Oflice, OoaerlcK, Out»

Ê,Tt- WATSON,
Hft 78*, Sign and Ornamental Painter. Parlor 

n .4sratfng made a specialty

G
rainin

I *•*1*1 T
1.47.1 N VJbin on Nwth Street opposltethe Registry Oifiee 

Oederirh.______________ 1804 If _____

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on th* rorver ef

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’S STORE.

If you want to get first c'ase

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

. go 10 the
V NKW DOMINION BAKERY, 

for O rangea, Lemons, and all kind» of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared In eveiyatyle. Parties 
«applied on abort notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOOHBRTY.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing '<-•
GEORGE LESLIE & SON’S

TORONTO NURSERIES,
Herrcns wiahiuL-to pro^ur*- reliable stork, nil 

reoetveperfect natisfactinn l-y dealing with this 
firm Orders «eut through me will recone piouipf 
and careful attention, and the cost of carriage 
from feront» saved to the purchaser. Also, agent

BHOOKY!LLHCHEMICAL AND SUPRRPHOS- 
PHatK WORKS,

matiiifavtureri ot Ihe best fe-lillter in use, Send 
for’ catalogues and circular*. Address, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
CP* >rdem inav he left at Signal OfiTre.

WELLER & MARTIN,
I’ump Nfakcre, 

Weils Sunk & Repaired
on shirt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties requiring eruod work done would lo well

Weller & Martin

IB W a «» ^U ™““.j • u v- « ci iiuia.iove lutiera, 
w ■eeew wisdom, Ac. Book worth $60 

now maPed free by Tut l gi„N Pig, Co Newark

b Guide o marriage, wealth, and 
k beauty,neverfaila.love lettera.

#20,000.

PlIVA-rarllKUS V. lm,d r-m-ta T.«m 
nrooertv at lowest InUTOSt, Mortgagua pur

T’V^V-rrt-.r. cm-,-win row».)-in0Be l,el 
IU. J0HN8.-N,

BarrUters.Ae.

h.i.i, _ ______________

$900,000.

HA |.F a million dollar» t.» lend on I arm or town 
property at

Hix !’«*• Cent.

n^oAueio».
Solicitor, Goderich.

fcrOash
P«tig.

T

..d

TABLES,

IMMT

'P

y

u
a the puWlc that beThe subscribe! begs *0 

has bought out Uie
Timiig »*l Betotssl Fietery,

. , kr tbs lata Hr- Samuel'Cum*SS5Î3ÏÏ ££&
A full stock of

TABLES,
BUREAUS,

CUPBOARDS A*.,
U, be found .t the old stapd afiit B»oF»l Ornc^ 
cheat» for cash x 1

JOHN Ai BALL,

DANIEL GORDON. 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,
&NJ) UNDERTAKER.

• IW "« >—pl.l" >•«» cl
Furniture, rucb ai

BEDROOM.
DINING ROOM,

AMD I'AULUU SETTS,
i» 0-». twm.

.«mine a «peeialUy. > • ' . .
Hm aiway* on hand s complete assortment rf 

*hr.md., c»ro sud Hstress to hire.

1690 tf.____________

'r.radcliîfe,
Firs, IIxkirR, tire An» AiviHrut

Iml-RiKC* AtlKKt.

IC.P7—M1U0, u,III, perils. A too 1*1— I

Canada Live Stock Insurance Co’y
nrtoBV t6 tetib

On mortgage elthei on Town or Fa » Ttoperty, la 
any way to suit she borrower.
OFFICE: (Up-.t#ir») Kav’c Block,

Goderich, Dot.

$50,000.

■JKIVATK FUNDS to lend on good Faire or 
. fir el-claw Town Property af a per cent

1580 R. RADOLIFFE.

Jnfiurfiitft.
THE LIVERROOL&LONDON

And Globe Imuranoe Company.
A Vtollnbl.- AaaeU, S»T,000,000
Losses paid In the course ^of Thirty-five years sx-

forty millions of dollars !
Claims by CHICAGO F^tHE esti

mated at nearly |8,OOOOOt>, are being 
iquldated an fast a* adjusted witéout dedcctiok.

Security, Prompt Payment. •ndLlbcraiityin ad- 
Jnatment of Ita losses are the promlrtettt feétttres of
th|^REnfthitdCl^ÎB^OLicifcs issued with, very 

ibefal conditions.
Hoad Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.

0.1- .C. SMIlH,Keeidenl8ecretary,
Montrial

A. M, KOS8. Agent for Uodench

GODERICH AGENCY
Trmt A Loan Company Of Canada.

Incorpoatetl by Royal Charier. 
CAPITAL-ONE MI [.LION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
nual u.sUlmenls. Paym'Nits in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

gjr-.Vi>rroved Mortgagesuurcliased.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 Market Sausre. Goderich

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE STADAGONA

FIRE AMD LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

strongest home "iintitnttvns. having a

Capital of 85.000,000
aS a deposit with l'-Ç Jbitniulon Govern-

iBir,o.ooo

rpHK UfM’KRSlON KD HAÈ âKlurVotlD WîTH
1 W b demie dwlen. and snashrtsnt», m> that 

m nupply Oaaadlait, A mericaa and BugHsh Oet- 
tage Pmn"s from |fltt upwards Also the new 
oaUbraud Canada Organ Oo.t rod American Cabi
net omn at lowest price*. * '

Tenus to suit purchasers payablp U*«*b'y, 
qearwly, or a Hlwntl dHaoeet kx esib.

Parties pnrthwi g would do writ to give ms a
cell.
1440. DANIEL QUliyONr

EiteneiveheWPreinises
Splobdid NoW Stock*

PR2|lk
C. Barry, A Bro.

Cabillel Makers, Undertakers and 
Wood Turners,

Hamilton St
Have removed across the street to the store next 
d or to W* Acheson's llamen shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
vf Kitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, end Pm lor Fur

niture such ft
TABLES.

UllALRS, (lialr.cstie and wood lesle'U 
CL'HHOAltDB,

■""O^AKDa
M.vmtkKNi.s,

IAAJNGKS^

Whatnots, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING.

KT U.B.A Ora. ore prepared to sell everything 
in their line

Oheao for Oaah.
N. B.-A complete iHSortmeut of Coffins and 

6hr«ud sal ways on hatid atid a Hears e to hire; all“•"“•“fet fiotiiniTpD,

Goderich, Aug. 18; 1871

ALoglOKlShras.
. Mk. Editor,—The following little song 
la ine Y«ry Mme of logic end fine ooto- 
Festtioe.^ We boy» of Belfeet college 
«Mé to «Uni it, in chôma, when we got 

-»id|inminer *nd Ohrietmas fnos- 
™ *•■*>*» I Sâà YOU to publish 

it in that ail your town'» folk studying 
“»T ltmra it Mote the 

ieaUe little r»m weg, tete-a-tete, be* 
tween Mr. Smith and me «hall take tAftiw 
After I shall have vanquished Mp*, I 
want it sung in full quite by the whole 
■ssemhlr. As I am not a good musician 
(never knew the difference, in my life, 
between a Methodist hymn tone anu 
the’ Boyne Water), and as I hare no 
doubt that, from Mr. Smith’s elegant 

1 *^Poeyi°^i he is a perfect paragon in 
«.urns, I wish him to lead,the quire. Î 
think he is a bettor musician than I, 
though not so good in logic and astrono
my. The words go to that sublime air, 
Yankee Doodle, 1 could send him the 
notes if he wish.

HIBERNIOUS.
1 Now we're free from college rules. 

From common place book reason, 
From trifling syllogistic schools,

And systems out of season;
Never more we’ll have defin’d 
\ If matter thinks or thinks not,

All the matter we shall mind 
Is he that driulcs or drinks hot. 

Omne bene, sine poena,
Tempire est ludendi,

Venit hors absque mors,
Libres deponent!i.

3 Metaphysically to trace
The mind or soul abstracted,

And prove infinity of space 
By cause on cause effected :

Better souls we can’t become 
6y immaterial thinking;

A fid as. for space, if a want no room, 
But room enough to drink In.

Omne bene, «So.

3 Great Galileo ill woe used
By superstition’s fury,

Antipodians were abused 
By ignoramus jury;

But feet to feet we will attest.
Nor prove a treatment scurvy,

For when we're drunk, probntuin est, 
We’re tumbling topsy turvey.

Omne bene, Ac.

4 Copernicus that learu'd sagà
Don Tycho's error proving,

Declares in (I forgot the page)
That earth round Sol is moving;

But which goes round- what’s that

Each is perhaps a notion.
/ With earth and sun we make no fusa, | 

But mind the bottle’s motion.
/ Omne bone, Ac.

6 Now ton talked of lights and stains, 
And different colours knew, Sirs, 

Lef.tis notj d^ty^b ydr btajnsj 
We’ll study only two, Sira,' -;t 

Light and shade our glasses boast, 
Refraction and reflection,

Alter him, we’ll name the toast 
The contre of attraction.

Omne bene, Ac.

fi On that thesis we’ll declaim,
. With stratum super stratum,

There's mighty magic in the name,
’ïis nature's poatnlatum:

Wipe ahd women wo must lore, 
flo lettri Wisely blehd thettlj 

frihit tho’ physically tirote,
That nunc, nttnc fit bibcndilni.

Omne bene, aino pœna.
Terupus est ludendi,- 

Venit horaabsque more 
Libros denonendi.

husinvs*
prompt «"'I v'l'iil *'
?" <»- rut’hrforemost l"»",........J, :lUo N:e, ap,M„nU

ini. l. Ibi- First Via» Compeny dore
lilt* luoft Ills nil n.iture and the 

lannor in which it Kettles

its line of
'11“ '.maSIu'lie’""«"° N"

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
fire

Insurance Comnany,
ro.U..Ca«Cl, -r Han,.. Qi- <Î™I»C Um .

CAPITAL OK fT.tHXl.OOO, 
anil a dopo*il n i ill llie Dominion Government «.f 

A10,000.
■n,e class of risk tale u by this Compsny Is all non- 222JX. .mly ukinr that --f and
private dwellings, theteby oni rim. l»« P®Wlc the 
very best security>t the very lowe-'t istes p3Mlljle 
to take this class vf rink nt. , .

The sulwciitier would give a cordial Invitation to 
all who need insurance uf whatev.-r naturo, either 
lo call st his residence, on Ni -on street, or by 
letter, as nil uppiicaucns by Iettn will receive his

HUGH MacMATH,
lliy. Cm luiiirmce Agent.

H. DU NLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WIST SYKEIT,

Has received a large stock
of__________ ______________

! Fall and Winter ( 
/Cloths, Tweeds. Ac.\

Which he Is selling very cheep.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

always on hand,
GrenttV FurnishiniK'81
A large ai d well Fclecled stw'k to eelert Irom, and 

ns cheap aa any house In ihe Dominion
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

On Hit .hottest uotica, *ud . good Bt gHMtt*,

Hugh Dunlop.
OodAicli. Mav 3. 187H. 1624

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUCTION PUMP.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST W AT KR. DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN,

Thousands ir, Daily Use.
This INVENTION Is .IIIntin.wphen. *1 Jj'o lien 

Pumpwi'll three Kio to Rubber liu* k»t*» *> 
valve-working air-tight.mo runnirg Ircru U"! not- 

tom of the well to the top ms wooden mbe. -u"*T" 
connec ted by a chain an t" keepooe al '»j s 111 1,16 
tnlw.iind throwing an Inhomived siream of water. 
It uses a crank o*- Keel fur power.

ADVANTAnF.H OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their case of work.
2nd. Throws n constiint stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No stationary valve in the well to

got out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

iu proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with les» j
"Cr WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
tiodcrioh, Ont,

A Wonderful Slack Ellis Oat*.

A traveler in tho Black Hills writes as 
follows; 1 paid a visit to and explored a 
remarkable cave on Whttewood creek,. 
tour miles below Dead wood city. The 
entrance is largo, of sufficient extent to 
admit a hundred men, formed into a 
square phalanx, is of semicircular form, 
and fifteen fçot high In the center. I 
entered it t-frotifM ttith a tofeh pf pitch 
pine, accompanied by a miner as a guide, 
who had before explored the wonderful 
subterranean vault. About fifty feet iu 
we found our torches indispensable, as 
the cave had turned at right angles from 
the opening, excluded all light.

The floor being of siliceous formation, 
descends rapidly at this point, but the 
descent is not so great as to render up
right walking unsafe or difficult. Pass
ing dbwb over this floor, some two hun
dred feel, we caffic to the bhd of the first 
and main chamber, where another cross
ing is encountered of easy entrance, 
which leads, by a gentle ascent, to a 

ipacious upper chamber. Entering 
this we are fascinated with tho sur
rounding splendors. Formed by the 
percolation of the water from above, and 
thickly studding the roof, are gorgeous 
pendants, of all sizes, from an inch to 

iveral feet in length.
Tho stalactites nro mineral-stained, 

their vari-coh.rs reflecting back their 
bright hues in the glare of the explorer’s 
torch with blinding brilliancy. Pushing 
ahead through this wondetful under
ground retreat of fair splendors,the rear 

f tho second chamber is finally reached, 
when another entrance or connecting 
passage is encountered, and this leads up 
into a third chamber. With tremulous, 
cautious steps we enter it, probably no 
white man's foot eyer before having 
pressed its alabaster floor. We find the 
splendors and novelties hsve|huightenod 

beauty and increased in numbers as 
wo have advanced. Kfflecting(over mir 
heads, snd from all sides, was a solid 

ass of crystals, some ofthem exquisite-

There are also hero beautiful coral 
formations and petrified musses in end
less variety. I» times past,and not lone 
pMt « ither, t bis cave was a great retreat 

Indians, ah well as wild animals.
The former were wont to go into it for 

shelter against the inclemency of the 
WOÀther, and probably against pursuing 

mies. In tlie back part of the first 
[mber I untilcd the marks of old 

crop lire, half Limit f»««'■<*. *»>‘ 
tclto, bone», Ac- The well» and celling 
.ere »l»o emoke-eUnned. The immense 
inetimg ie largo enough to eeeommudate 
mill lud-lng ami foacting roum .everal 
hundred Indian», crowded tugctl.or M 
closely »» they usually live in their 

, i and I have no doubt large bodies 
, dwelt together therein, 

i must have proved to them a happy 
,0 when the fierce storms of winter 

were howling without, for the tempera- 
of that immense cavern is uniform 

quite comfortable at all seasons.

for 1

X

w&mrnx
W W qui red. Is liuli-lible. E

AGENTS to
, Mill lilt MAUIC
water. Ko iuk re-. Evi-rylh-lv wantH

thri t- tor 25 c. ruh- i’ata1‘,»f"1'

(M0NT1IKA1 WVEl.Trro., Ut'.

In that part of tho Black Forest be- 
Inncing to the grand duchy of Baden lies 
heVetly district of Kcomgsfeld, con

taining about dlB inhabitants. Durmg 
X year, there hare been ... It no 
crime, or misdemeanor, of any eort- 
neither transgressions of the police re- 
gulauon.', n„ .fieri*’, «lee. "ur diver; 
ces nor laesuita of any kind. More
over in these last fifty years at Koe- 
nigsf'cld no one has erar got drunk or 
atretcheil out a hand to bet*.

Jtow to Omanwlee.
Vt*n«wmln eitUd,

«0 get oo fn tho Vorid, mm» •»
put up with dU the fflidgNeeble ptnnen 
of li/a In cheap boarding hmteen—TO* 
as poor fare, hard beds and very mixed 
society. Perhaps the worst misfortune 
that can befall a patron ef these plaeee 
is to be compelled to share a room with 
a companion whose habite and tastes are 
entirely uncongenial, aad whose princi
pal accomplishment consists in snoring 
throughout the entire night. The varie, 
ty of tone, etnphaefi and espremson 
which is acquired by professional «not
er» is most surprising. The perfect com
mand of high, low and middle notes, trills 
and quavers is Astonishing, and _ the 
bogle*like capacity of their nostrils is 
Is sometimes truly alarming. The fash
ion that some of them possesses of taper
ing off deep gutturale into djminnendo 
whistles and of ascending from a mouse
like whisper to a blast like the shriek of 
a locomotive, would do credit to the 
compose* of the "Music Of the fu
ture.”

The experience of a ootipfe ef yduog 
men who occupied a room together in a 
Chicago boarding house with one of 
these accomplished wind-bags ia worth 
relating. The landlady of the house 
had informed the youths that she mult 
either have more rent for the room, or 
else another bed must be put up and oc
cupied by a stranger. They consented 
to tho latter alternative and found their 
new neighbor a man of very genteel be
havior when awake, but when asleep the 
moat ffibohinit>le add unendurable enor- 
er that could bj imiftifiQtL, Hie snores 
penetrated every part of the altio and 
resembled the muttering» of distant 
thunder when hoard in a tin-pan manu
factory. Every time he rolled over in 
bis sleep he seemed to recover anew 
roW of pipes, each plajiug a different 
tune, and whentiVck his sleeves became 
entangled with his proboscis such un
earthly noises proceeded frotn his diap
hragm as to cause the other occupants 
of-the room to start up in terror. Shak
ing bin) did rlol appear to have any ef
fect, except to loosen a number of new 
noise* that ho had kept in' reserve, 
and finally the young men could obtain 
a broken sleep by wrapping their heads 
in tho pillows. After enduring this 
nflsery for a week, one of the victims in
formed tiie other that an idea had been 
born in him and that he thought In* 
could put a atop to that snoring. Ac
cordingly the inventive one procured a 
huge sponge, to which he tied a long 
string. He then placed the sponge in a 
pitcher of »c water,.. hid it under his 
bed and awaited his opportunity. When 
the stranger had retired as usual one 
night, and the deep diapsuti of his voice 
indicated that he was enjoying the fruits 
of a life of toil, the yoimg man arose in 
his bed/ drew forth the sponge, and 
swinging it around his head a few times, 
just as the Booth American gaucho 
swings his lasso,ho brought It down with 
a good deal of dexterity—smack on the 
siiorer'e mowth and nose—and thee 
quickly withdrew it The stranger ut 
4®red A long heartful sigh, and eat up in 
bed. AU was «till; Suddenly he turn
ed hie feet oilt oh • the Root, arose, 
marched quietly nut of tho room and 
closed the door. The young men kept 
pcrfootly still thinking he was listening 
outside the dwr. but ns a long time 
elapsed and ho did not return and they 
fell asleep. In the morning they look
ed over to the stranger's bod ana there 
he lay, sleeping as peacefully as a lamb, 
without a sigh or snore about him. Evi
dently he had been cured.

Tho following night tho young men 
were eitrortiely curiotfs to Jeafn whether 
the cure wail permanent. The stranger 
retired a it usupl, Wont to sleep, but did 
not snore. After watdlihg him for some 
time, the young men were abolit falling 
asleep, when they wore startled by a 
deep-toned sigh, and the stranger sat up, 
then tarred,methodical^ out of the bed, 
walked to the door and disappeared. 
Again thti two you tho held their breaths 
and listened for his tetumi As before, 
they fell asleep watching and did not 
see him return. But there ho was the 
next moriiing, sleeping like a babe. The 
following night van a repetition of the 
previous one, Tho stranger uttered the 
queer sigh, arose and loft the room. The 
young men’s curiosity was thoroughly, 
arousedfand they cautiously followed 
hipfl. To their groat surprise they saw 
him walk tfirçtigh the hall, dliirib up the 
window, roach tne roof, afld walk up and 
down near tho edge, where th'è slightest 
misstep would be fatal. They conclud
ed «t once that ho was a somnambulist, 
and refrained from epeakipg to him lest 
he should suddenly awake |and fall. As 
they saw him descend, and, moving to 
one side, ho passed them in the hall, 
without paying the slightest attention, 
although the snoonlight shone full upon 
them. The roit night he repeated the 
performances, and the inventive young 
man determined to cilro him of hie dan
gerous habit. A tin pan full of ice wat
er was hidden underneath the young 
man's bod, and when tho stranger was 
enjoying his usual nap, tho pan of water 
•was placed near his bod, in a position to 
receive his feet,

The stranger finished his natural nap, 
heaved a sigh, sat up in bod, turned and 
stood up in the pan of ice water. The 
sigh that he now uttered would have 
melted tho heart of a pirate. Ho plung
ed back into bed iu a twinkle, stretched 
himself out aud began to snore more 
dismally and persistently then ever. It 
was now quite apparent that ho either 
had to snore or walk in his sleep, and 
tho young man left him to his fate.

A Scone in California.

One of the minors died, and having 
been much respected, it was determined 
to give him a regular funeral. A dig
ger in the vicinity, who, report said, 
had once been a powerful preacher in 
the Uni Led Slates, was called upon to 
officiate ; ami after “ drinks all round,” 
the party proceeded, with becoming 
gravity, to the grave, which had boon' 
dug at a distance of a hundred yards 
from tho camp. When this spot was- 
reached, tho officiating minister com
menced with an extempore prayer, 
during which all knelt round tho gravu. 
So far was well; but tho pràyur was un
necessarily long, and at last somo of 
those who knelt, bogauj in an abstracts! 
way, to finger the loose earth that had 
boon thrown up from the grave. It was 
thick with gold, aud an excitement was 
immediately apparent in tho kneeling 
crowd. Upon this the preacher stopped, 
and inquiringly said: ‘Buys, what’s that? 
Gold I1 he exclaimed, - ‘and the richest 
kind ef diggings V The congregation 
was dismissed. Tho poor miner was 
taken from his auriferous grave and was 
buried elsewhere, whilst the funeral 
party, with the parson at their head, 
lost no time .in prospecting the now 
digging.

‘I’ll bet you a now hat,” said a gen
tleman friend, "that you will come 
down out of that chair before 1 ask you 
twice.” "Done!’’ replied the friend. 
"Como down,” cried tho other. "1 
will not,” said hid friend, with much 
obstinacy. "Then atop till l ask you 
a second time," said the other. Per
ceiving that ho never would bo asked a 
second time, the gentleman in tho chair 
came down in a double souse.
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An agitation in favor of the ooofwisr 
alien of the five central American Slates 
ie going on. The scheme is fav^Yed by 
Guatemala, Salvador, and Honduras, 
and will probably bo opposed by Nicara
gua and Coe ta Rica.

Nevada sheriffs have exciting experi-
cm, as Ulnstfated by ttbenff S»a«. He 

roda two hundred miles fn thkoe days in 
a chase after hone thief*, overtook 

key were encamped, and cap 
after a fight in which seven 

en pistol shots were fired.
In St Martin, La., a duel was the re

sult of a difficulty ala ball which occur 
red between two young men, Babin and 
Decreet Tho arms were pie tele, and 
the distance twenty.fire yards. At the 
first ehot Ducvwet wee shot te the heart.

Several Bkgthh fail wey companies are 
noted for the fast <fme flxude by their 
locomotive». One, tot ïnktanfcé, has 
made a run equal to seventy eight miles 
an hour, another eevenly-tive, others 
seventy-two, seventy, sixty-nine, sixty-

Mr. A, K. Outerbridge, Jr., of the 
Philadelphia assay office, lias recently 
given an example of the infinite divisi
bility of matter, by exhibiug before the 
Franklin institute some thin films of 
gold obtained by electric deposition

on copper aqd afterward detached.—
iwe pieces of gofd leaf were transpar

ent, aud gave a green cul<* to trans
mitted light. Mr. ' Outerbridge has tlAfs 
"produced films of gold so thin that one 
train of the metal would cover nearly 
our square feet. This is 10,000 times 

thinner than ordinary paper; and 2,708,- 
GOO of such films .together would make 
only one inch in thickness.

House scientific writers assert that the 
number of person* who have existed on 
our globe since tho beginning of time 
amounts to 60.027,843,237,075.251..— 
These figures give 1,414,026,075 per
sons to each square mile. If wo redifee 
tilt's* mile* to square roods, tho number 
will be 1,963,104,600,000, which will 
give 1,373 inhabitants to each square 
rood, and three being reduced to foot 
will give about 5 person to each square 
foot ef terra firm a. It will thus bo per
ceived that our earth is a vast cemetery. 
On each rood of it 1,373 humau beings 
lie buried, each rood being scarcely 
sufficient for ten gravos, with each grave 
containing 128 personfl. The whole sur
face of our globe, therefore, hen been 
dug over 128 times to bury ita dead.

His Majesty King Gelelo is said to 
have jumped tor jdy on hearing of the 
loss of the oil he had been induced to 
pay for hie bad treatment of British 
subjects, and when he heard that the 
Sirin» had broken down and was com
pelled to return to England, his delight 
was unbounded. Ho attributes both 
theecf events to "fetish,” and believes his 
powers of working etil upon hie enemies 
are groat indeed. After this ho will be 
as much inclined as over to do ^lat what 
ho pleases, for ho looks upon the late 
blockade as a failure, so far as England 
is concerned. It cost him nothing, and 
thus far wo havo gained nothing, and it 
is very generally believed that we shall 
not receive tho second instalment of tho 
fine imposed upon him, but which ho 
compelled tho traders to pay.

In tho Russian Caucasus is the tower 
of Uakon, the point offpilgrimago of the 
fire worshipers from a period far beyond 
the era of Mohammedanism. The pil
grims are now few in number. The resi
dents of the Itfwor aro earnest advocates 
of the faith, together with eumdry disci
ples ot Zoroaster. Their worship, cos 
tumee and ceremonies aro precisely as In 
ancient times, The tower has no win
dows. Tho interior is reached only by 
subterranean passages/ It is an im
mense building,, and is surrounded by a 
high wall. Within this wall ar ’ encir
cling the tower are high columns of 
flainç, which spring from tbe earth and 
are made with tho naphtha that is found 
that ie found In largo quantities in the 
surrounding soil of the mountains.— 
These fires are kept perpetually burning.

There are people in Chicago who aro 
quoting with apparent amusement tho 
following frem fho Tribune'* account ot 
the riot "From tbo viadnet south the 
avenue Was crowded With roughs. They 
poured in from the side ettoetp, their 
hands full of stones. The police met 
them, head on. The sickening crash of 
clubs followed, and the pale air was 
streaked with blood. Hugo, bloated 
women at the windows yelled encourage
ment and defiance. Pistol balls shrieked 
as they flow. The clash of sabers and 
shouts of maddoned men made the hot 
air hideous. Horses wore spurred into 
the mob, swords rose and fell with cruel 
jignificance. Alleys wore gutted of mol
ten masses of enraged humanity. Great 
massive blows fell on their passion stain
ed faces, and tore tho rage out of them.” 
There is more of it.

Tho Russian soldiers aro said to live 
and fight almost wholly upon tea. The 
Cossack» often carry it about in the 
shape of bricks, or rather tiles, which, 
before hardening, aro soaked in sheep's 
blood and boiled in milk with tho addi
tion of flour, butter and salt, ko as to 
constitute a kind of soup. Tho passion 
of the Russian tor this beverage is «im
ply astonishing. Iu the depth of «'in
ter ho will empty twenty cups in suc
cession, at nearly boiling point, until he 
perspires at every pore, and then in a 
state of intense excitement, rush out, 
roll in the snow, get up, and go on to 
tho next similar place uf entertainment. 
So with the army. With every group 
or circle of tents travels the invariable 
tea-cauldron, suspended from a tripud; 
and it would bo vain to think of com 
putlog how many times each soldier a 
pannikin is filled upon a halt. It is his 
first idea. Frequently ho carries it cold 
iu a copper c&au, ns a solace upon the

bailwat nun.
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Science has accomplished no iimre 
wonderful or gratifying result than the 
purfuctiuq of an antidote to the chilling 
sign of approaching age, something to 
ubliurato the tell-tale tracks of time,and 
preserve tho natural adornments of 
youth to ripe old age. Hall's Hair 
Renewor does all this, and its praise rc« 
sounds in cottage and palace. ih® 
dwellers among the snows of Norway 
aud the peasants of sunny Franco and 
Spain, find use for it, and find means to 
get it, and it does not disappoint them. 
Tho whitening locks again resume their 
-outhful color, tho thin, dry. and faded 
lair becomes bright and glossy. 'Ihe 

whole appearance is changed as if by 
magic, and tho man or woman, who, be
fore was called aged, now appears as 
one in the prime of life. Such wonder- 
ous changes cannot pa"H Uli put iced, and 
they havo produced the unprecedented 
demand thaï now exists fur the first and 
onlv article ever compounded that can 
produce them in a pkasing and satisfac
tory manner.— Ne w lira, H oo<Utvck,lilc

*■ Tho Alfred (Me.) jell prieonera aro 
put to work catching potato bugs.

t Des Moines, la,, Aug. 29.—At four 
o’efock this rooming a fearful accident 
occurred on tbe O., R. I. ft P. R.R., to 
tbe express trirtn while crossing ihe 
bridge over tbe river. All ihe irefn but 
a sleeping car went down Ihe stream, 
aud the engine is out of sight, ffamm'a 
show car is among the rest, and It Is seed 
that ton out of eleven occupants ware 
killed. Ths accident occurred esterai 
miles from a telegraph office, 
tbo following is a partial list ef persons 
slightly injured ;

J. M. Adstey, Davenport, slightly 
hurt; David Morgan. Haw Bharoo, Iowa 
slightly hurt; O. C. Oilman, Bldora, 
Iowa, two riba broken and otlfarwiea 
slightly bruised.

A special says sixteen were killed aa 
far as known. Twelve bodies are oat on 
the banks, as follows:

Wm. Hakstrau, engineer.
J. K. Bolt aud daughter, Boons, Iowa. 
One Cummings, newsboy.
Mrs, Emma Haboook, school leather, 

Hack Island, 111.
Heron of Karnum’s wren, as follows:

F. B. Baker, i, tiTPreeae. A. Mask. O. 
Rockwell, 0. Thompson, J. Purcell.

Four dead bodies are etitt seen in the 
wreck, but cannot be got otil at pesdont.

Mrs, J. K. Bolt, whoaa husband and 
daughter aro among the killed, ia badly 
injured. Mr. Bolt was a prominent 
citlsen slid druggist of Boone, laws*

The accident was caused by a washout 
of a bridge, and occurred at four o'clock 
tii is, rooming.

The following srd additional parti*

Woundod—W. Ÿ. Humes, Dee Mai nee 
slightly in the head. J. Patricks, con
ductor, dangerously. Mrs. If. A. Btob- 
bius, Panther Greek, Iowa, bruised Con
siderably. 8. 8. Ferguson, Andalusia,
111., slightly, J. L. Graham and wife. 
Dos Moines, slightly. L. 8. B poncer, 
Lalhrop, la., Injured across the breset 
and both lege*. .1. Karls Browning, 84.
1 rouis, severely bruised, burned and 
kneo out. Dr. Campbell, wife and 
daughter. Tishilwa county, 111., ■ all 
slightly bruised. M« Harrington, Wash
ington , Iowa, slightly. DWnnis Shannon, 
Iowa City, la., legs and breast several/. 
Mrs. Mary llaff, Norwalk, Iowa, lo tne 
back and head. Mrs. G. Follott, Malins
111., severely. Ben. Truck, the fireman, 
make a miraculous escape.

1:55 p. in.—One more body hae been 
recovered. Au old man named J. 8. 
Ferguson is in the last car, which is not 

ot uncovered. Several bodies are leeffi, 
sho Car on top of this is now being lift

ed off. The todies recovered are be* 
ing loaded on car» for Dee Monies. II fa 
thought several floated down stream. 
The water is over 20 feet keep.

Dos Monies, Ia.. Aug. 29—Mn. 
Crow, East Des Monies, was found With 
her head between two cars. The tope of 
the cars are now pulled off and three 
more bodies taken oet, all men. One fa 
supposed, by the papers found on him, 
to be Cogun, a commercial traveller 
from l’eoria, III. Tho other two bediee 
nro not Montiflyd. Tho body of • lady 
is now tight ill ffte wreck, making eigh
teen persons known to bw killed. Three 
of thu cars are so firmly telckCopwd to
gether that it is impossible, so far, to 
pry them apart, even with a block 
tackle.

The namo of tho last taken ont was 
Thomas Dunaway, East Des Moinaa, 
who recently ran away from the Eneaos 
Asylum.

Odds and Bade.

The center of gravity—An wader- 
taker's nose.

What does every one thirst afterf—A 
red-herring.

When ought mariners to hare trail at 
sea?—When they atom the currents. 

Bitting Bull pitches quoits with dex
terity while his squaws pitch the tente.

Tho Raahi-Basouks ride with each 
short stirrups they oea wipe their 
on their knees without bending 

Who was it that declared that» the 
beginning and ending of it eMchen’e life 
was a hatchet? /

Modern marriage, says a contempor
ary, begins with • court and ends With 
a court.

An old negro cook says: "Sam fa 
powerful good in everything but ehll 
dfotr. Doy needs some oder .kind ef 
dressinY*

Minister— ,fjDbiTt yon know it’i 
wicked to catch fish on tile Sabbathf” 
Small Boy(not having had a btte all the 
morning)- “Who’s catching fisht*

The great decline in tho price of sugar 
is attributed to tho sweetness of the 
girls at this soasou, which renders the 
use of saccharine substance* of less ac
count than usual.”

Donn Piatt says that a "true inter-, 
viewer is a man who puts his own views 
in tbe month of tho interviewed, and 
trusts to God and good luck to escape 
death.''

A Ivondon firm advertises to te!l, for 
sovon shillings, all about your ooat-of- 
arms. and how to blend the arms of a 
husband and a wife. Just as if they 
didn’t know how.

Nobody likes to bo nobody; but every
body is pleased to think himself some* 
body. And everybody is eomebodj 
but when everybody thinks hlmsel 
somebody, he generally thinks every
body else is nobody.

A writer says that when a swimmer 
guts a cramp, ho should turn his toes 
toward the knoe. Another good way is 
to turn your toes toward the middle of 
f he pond, and paw for the nearest dry- 
land.

A stroke of lightning the other day 
tore a boy’s boot all to pieces and didn’t 
harm the boy. The reason was that he 
had placed tho boot under a tree and 
gone in swimming.

The moon looked through a rift in tho 
cloud. "Not just yet, John,'* sighed 
she. A cloud passed over the moon, 

New, John,” and a smack reverber
ated from hill to hill, &nd finally died 
away in the labyrinth of a cow shed,

Positivk Rksults.—There are numer
ous remedies that cure sometimes and 
become trusted as useful, but none have 
ever proved so offootual~eured so many 
and such remarkable eaoes—as Dr. 
Avoris medicines.

Tho Cherry Pectoral has restored 
groat numbers of patienta who were be
lieved to be hopelessly affected with con
sumption. x

Ague Cure breaks up chills andTovor 
quickly and surely.

Ayer’s Compound Extract of Sarsapa
rilla eradicates scrofula and impurities 
of the blood, cleanses the system and 
restores it to vigorous health. By its 
timely use many troublesome disorders 
that cause a decline of health are ex- 
polled or cured.

Ayer's Pills and their effects are too 
well known everywhere v> require any 
commendation from us here -Scanlon
t Pay Tima.
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Some months ago a gootlenean from 
Dumphiies paid a visit to a Mend of 
Me In the township of Beverly, ,Oot — 
b Mr. Henry—end remained with him 
for several day» During hfa visit the 
Daetihrtee gentleman eosnpfainsd that 
hfa home was literally infested with rate 
end «de» He had tried every device 
to get fid of them, and ell had fmUd. 
Mr. Henry, who ie ea ingenious as he is 
fond of sport, deefared that he eould 
battle the rate out of hfa friend’s cellar 
in no time, to uso his own expreeeluii. 
Next day the two drove to the gentle
man'» hooeo in Dumpbrioe. Mr. Iloury 
took with him a common quart gross 
match box pleroed with a few holes, 
which he onrefuUy placed under the 
seal of the buggy. The Humphries 
gentlemen, feeling that his frioml was 
going to give Mm a surprise, probably 
with some improvement on the ferret, 
asked no questions, the bettor to enjoy 
the surprise when it did come. Arriv
ing at tne house they had dinner, and 
after the ladies had retired Mr. Henry 
placed tho box on tbo table and romov 
ed the lid. In an instant from tho box 

sped a fall-grown garter-snake, mea- 
—.ring three feet and a half in length. 
The reptile, which was highly excited 
with the heat, reared itself almost on 
the extremity of its tail and glided 
about the table with remarkable rapid
ity, licking ita ghastly jaws with its 
forked and nimblo tongue Tho Hum
phries yea tie man shrank back into the 
corner almost petrified with horror. Mr. 
Henry showed how silly this was by 
taking the snake upon his arm and 
handling it muoli like a hack driver 
would handle his whip-lash. Finally 
hie fears were overcome, aud when he 
had composed himself he led hie friend 
into the sellar where the snake was set 
at liberty. Tbe reptile immediately 
darted for tbe well, and the next mo
ment discovered a hole, into which it 
glided with the greatest ease. An in- 
teresttngterrier stood at their heels, 
and both gentlemen held clubs, which 
were trompe just about then. Tho 
snake had not disappeared over a ^nia
nte before half a dozen rats bounded 
out of tbo hole and met a terrible fate 
at the hands of their enemies outside. 
But the snake was not satisfied; it dis
covered every rat hole in the cellar, and 
glided in and oat among the rocks 
where even a rat could not havo gone. 
It was finally taken up and placed in a 
box after twenty rats and almost as 
many mice had boon killed. The snake 
belongs to a black garter family, which 
are in reality the best friend the farmer 
hae. They live exclusively on the field 
mice, worms, flies and other vermin, 
and it they occasionally glide across the 
>ath of a human being their lives should 
>e preserved, as their good qualities 

counterbalance their defects. The one 
ossessed by Mr. Henry was caught by 
im last summer in a pea-field, and 

since he has had it no rats are to be seen 
or heard of in the neighborhood of his

Sow Philadelphia Kills Doge

A Philadolph^paper says : "At this 
season of the year, when bo many un
muzzled dogs find their way to the dog 
pound on Lamb Tavern road, it will be 
a matter of interest to some oitixena to 
know what becomes of tho animals when 
they arrive there. The dogs are kept a 
few days, in oaso their previous owner» 
want to claim them, and, if not oalled 
for, aie killed. The mode of killing 
them is rather novel in character. Into 
a small brick building, containing two 
rooms, one above the other, the unsus
pecting canines are induced to enter. 
Onoe in, the modes of exit aro closed. A 
charcoal fire is started in two stoves, 
and aa soon as a blue blaze (carbonic acid 
gas) appears on the firee, tho windows 
are shut and the dampare are reversed, 
bo ae to prevent air from entering tho 
rooms. In about a minute tbe doge tail 
insensible, utter a faint cry, and shortly 
afterward ceaso to breathe. They are 
left in the room, however, for eight or 
ten minutes to make sure that life is en
tirely extinct. Tho windows are then 
opened, and, after the poisonous gas es
capes, tho dugs aro removed.”

More haste, loss souse. Edwin (hur
ried), as ho starts for town—Look here, 
dear, l must got tho mawn lowed 
Angelina — You mean—- Edwin— < ‘f 
coureo, of course— this lawn mawwl. 
Angelina—Oh, you silly tiling; Edwiu— 
Well, my dear, you sue what a hurry 
I’m in. Of course, when l say mawn 
town. Ï moan lawoJ mawod. Vuufvuud 
it! I Exit. 1

Special Atteutioif Invited [to Oat 

Tailoring Department.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted for Cheep Good»

0m4l|a*m.
Parie had a $16,000 fire on 38th ult. 
Toronto thieves are operating awetiy 

on saloons, and are suoeereful.
Land scrip in Manitoba eoM at $85 a 

few days age.
A hog disease made lie appearance in 

the Ottawa Valley.
The coat ef submitting the Donkin 

Act to the electors of Toronto wee $176.
The quarts lead on the Rceeeaa ia now 

yielding gold at the rate of fifteen dol
lars per ton.

Over one thousand persons signed the 
pledge at the Gospel temperance meet
ings held 27th ult., on the Grimsby 
Camp GrOuui.

The application for a writ of habitat 
nrpuB in the cam of the Oka Indians 

has been refused.
Pioton shipped last week 11,240 tons n 

of coal, making a total tor the season so 
far of 106,6412 tons.

A New York swindling firm is writ
ing to residents of Ottawa offering 
Canadian and American counterfeit 
bills for sale.

The Premier has promised to pay a 
visit, at least to New Brunswick, it not 
to the other Maritime, Provincea, in Oc
tober,

lu the Ottawa district the potato bugs 
are making havoc not only of the potato 
vines, bnl of the tuber» themselves, as 
well as of the tomatoes.

An attempt was made to burglarise 
the residence of Hon. Adam Crooks, 
Toronto, on Thursday night. The 
screaming of startled servants caused the 
robber to make a hasty exit,

A now, extensive, and complete fieh- 
oaaning establishment is about to be 
built at New Westminster. This indus
try ia growing rapidly in British Colum
bia.

On the latine!., the season oommeoo- 
ed for deer, grouse, pertidgee, hares and 
«bits. Quail eannot be shot until the 
first day of October.

At a private dinaer in Ottawa recent
ly » number of gentlemen were Dcisoned 
by eating cauliflower on which Paris 
greeri.lad been used.

Last weak Mr. Abel WiUeoek. a well- 
known resident of Toronto, drank a 
dose ol fly poison ia mistake fog medi
cine and died shortly after.

Dr. Tisdale, of O tie tv ilk died last 
Wednesday. A pot t mu rts» examina 
tion was bald when the lungs were found 
to be congested, and ooe ride of the 
haut filled with clot tad bleed.

Krienn demon»tratiro »iH take plsre 
ri OiMgeedta en ttolrih Utat.; ri 
Brampton on the 19lb,lri Ori* en^ Um 
30th. ri Bimcoe en 0» 2tat. ri Ajlmer 
on the 33d, end ri Trowriee en the 
24th Messrs. Mackenzie, Cartwright, 
Huntington end Utah» era «peotod ta 
attend.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie has entered into 
oomepondence with the Premier* ol the 
several Provinces with tbe object of 
securing, if possible, the. observance of 
ono and the same day throughout the 
Dominion as a day of thanksgiving for 
the bountiful harvest*

In the rase of fho m.nOdfno, efiyged 
with having murdered Heeb.tt, «he d. 
fence ctaim to tore toewttoriro’J» 
ran prove thri the 
time of the murder oe tbe opposite sideÏVWLrtaSuuro.
on, of the witnrae» m queellen.

HlVnota «*>“' R,u*rt
S&S end Robert McAtUm.forn libel 

the Hon. Alexcnder Mraketme, 
T" article published in Ihe Keren. 
in a". An titled "Tho Kamaristiqea

totaraetadto înd h»d treen .p««tatrag 
„ tand. ri the tarnnnn. of the Cmrad. 
P«6c Rnilnnr, «<) thri iu wroequ.uoe
oI*ench iutoreri hml lo-tod theta™,.

,t iu prêtant-»!«*'■ Mr. M.. ken,
,*-. i.rU wm reed, u which .e ‘l ried the ‘.Italie1 t-Btc. etatiug, 

t thri he v ce not intoreetad m
J, |»nd within ririo*» mllM ll“ ler 

iimnue Rule «ranted
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Tn law expedite* wi* ttM 
*orth Foie •• Us objeetite pole!, **'
kM>M« ieUleted U thel dirootet by 
Out. H. W. Bo»*»K •» cfflew^ Ike i Mas y— —TiT* '
United BUt« «g»l»r array, •«”*>-I
au who U thoroughly cnaUwttbrtho ! ^#ir ^ ottarJ^-^J*' « 
een teeeli tha l”*« Jotybt to yoUt. 1 lnlu 0» rae£^ w mHWL Hr.Heefa* UM ' -.tatatatawfat «b.jewB.pw^ 4545S 2?
miiUde irvu. lbe Oorwwwt, be —
dew*» <1 - v« om «claOiinliHei,- __ ___ .... J._-
*n4 nil') 1 ut to fil "faee—II'*—I-e fra 
which tin « us way mam, -4 bf **4 Mvoru other» fcedaeamui and haadud by * Yrtaren I office. The IcWMt

II rWSSfBBK^ SStSESSv».I aitkU oomiiionic*ting diiUOM, •cell-1 M<*d»y f<* the aimai of Oriffio

—am
f

I wiltia eemeranioating diets»*,
I eatixiny the colonists end me] _

" 1 n^roe* es dto«eUneie eel
„_____ nee will warrant. The first party
I will eeteblieh themeehree el Cumber lead 
I leked, ted form whet will be oiled the 
I Howwete Paler Cotoy, eoUeot ueceeeery 
I iwarutam frgm the Bequigteui end the 

way to the

Miller,on chargee ol eeeeelt ead hettery, 
end on Teeedey the forager wee "fined 
110 end c ote end the letter $4 ead

went or a rwow*-
■ her- •*mÊÈ&*<#(***

SOtwery we peeeed 
teeke en the mein- 

________ rerlene Indien cher

•^RjSZSSX^e. ki enrrejor,
____ ofthiscoast
flbfatod l’spoose U 

„ *• informed, are used
____ of KUlarnoy aid Mam-

S' i»»»»ort olpleceofoorraeiior Or 
trie* one of their «bee. Mere

•arias and left for a period with 
mu of a— ns. Rome tiroes the 
toeeepe. To be 

I racks, barren of
------------------J thing excepting*
little mom, would be a severe punish-

I provukms from the 1 
I following year make i KEMovr.0.—Thos.

I a- testai ■ I
larara» sal |St 1

loose’s.

went ouest of Greenland, where another I prieoene, wei rensored tn rXTti.h Shîill he reedy to I W™. Kin^toa.» If, 
take three enrnlise end eitablfah Oûkmy I lemur - Jene 
He. $ in Lr-lr Franklin bey. Thle I KM on Saturday 
scheme ie beerti'i eppccred by lending | er’e keeping ri 
eciantlfio uien, end it certainly does com
mend lie elf u the -net l«WMe yet

■It)

HURON

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT
IAND

i,ie*avauBAju
•sefc sal fltttMNT Stwyf,

Worth Street. Opporite Detlor'e.

A taiga as sort meet of the
H BOOKS
, Moàal sal Pm** Moot wiu 
PMaatuM^sadaQ

adopted to penetrate beyond-The icy 
barriers which intervene between civili
sation and them vetery which eemmnds 

| that end of the earth's arts. Other ex 
peditions are being fitted out, •m°®K 
then

being the comm 
ft bu si vs Lasocaojl—L*et week 1

Bonnette ” *
Crabb, 
to Donald i

itt was fined $10 aed eoele by 0.
, Esq., for using abusive language
isld Graham,

!X I 1’eejurt.—Randall Graham, of Aeh-
:------------ _ JJ{{ I field, was brought before P. O'Dai, Esq.,
ihem the Engluh Capt. Nue», who will I j p on s cherge of perjury, end was
goiUthe tiroenlend coart the prwet M|lllliUei f„ tri^L He «•-
year;jen outfit from llollend, which pro- j „un|jma a„ k*ii 
poses to sail beyond Norway, Spitsber
gen and Behring’s straits very soon; a 
party from Sweden, which will enter 
upon the same route in 1878; one from 
Germany, which will try the Siberian 

j course, and still another which will be
1 wUi* not* much ^i-tt-lSf’wKl "'S>»»•?« *V T
XSit h-elw“ . beoo. wh.u ell tbwo I -U* — dummmnl end .fin. of 
expedition, get well into its fsatneesea-

mumes__ _ u ti»
een time, out on bail,
Liecom View.—Tbe folloeiefi oaeee 

were before C. Crabb, J, P„ at tbeia- 
eteaoeof Stephen Yetes, Ldeenee Inepee- 
i : Aug. 28-Aln iZdlen, Aehfield, 
ol uroeting inspect or In dlettierge of hie 
duty, diemlseed. Aug. 83—Wmi Reed

------ tnl Of' Bta-Albnms, Psrewi - - Carl
• SOU as low sa by «nr ether Is

i eeest-ettirW. on
l*ShU tf tost wm Iters « t* If raSeiw Mau fies of

■ Ut*** «S^A^*1
*------* ' w. 4th isn,

gitan Signal

by numbers c|

It is Intimated, how truthtully it is 
Of | difficult to say, that the Apoetolic Dele

gaie has issued orders to the Catholic „.„v
JI biahops and priests in Quebec that there | “nd had to 

shall be no farther interference in the1 * 
elections, end no efforts made to co
erce Catholic elector* P peaking of
this matter the Toronto Telegram (Inde
pendent) Bays: “If it bo true * 
the result will be a eorioua blow at the 
prospects of the Conservative party,
For years the priests have Leon usiug 
their influence on behalf of thu Connor* 
va live nominees, and doiop everything 
they could to defeat tho Libonns atHho

C, even going no far as to declare 
whoever voted for a Liberal would 
be cut off from tho eacramonta of the 

Church and left in his sins. Sir John 
Macdonald has been calculating on 
sweeping the Province of Quebec at tho 
next election,and has already ect down 
the figures as showing fifty sup port ore 
to fifteen opponents, out of sixty live 

: teats. But an intimation from the 
I Apostolic Delegate to the effect that 
every Catholic can vote as ho pleases 
without insuring the,.displeasure of the 
Church will put a very largc-Bined 
•poke In 1 'John AV’s^iool.”

The London Ilcroid ts nothing if not 
untruthful. It could unflnshingly

Taking the wwtera exit of Killamey 
harbor *e passed along in view of tho 
Laaraatiaa Mountains as well as the 
'Cloche mountains further to the North. 
The channel leading to the bay was1SfiW3-

£20 and costs imposed in tha other. 
Aug. 29—Mrs. Munre, selling without 
House and Donald Bain, do., on Tat» 
day, fined $20 and costa each.

Druhk.—A tiighlandman from Luck
now visited town on 'Friday, got drunk 
and had to answer for his conduct be 
fore the Mayor on Saturday. On his 
own behalf be solemnly averred that 
“She just came tae the toon frac Luck
now, and hadna a cent In her pooch, 
when a freend sneered at her tae tak a 
woe drap o’ srhnskey. She didna refuse, 
and before she kenned ouythtne she 
was blind fou* and in the lockup. 
Fined £1 and costs, nnd «iven one day 
to pay thu same, which time was utilized 
in getting as far away m pomible from 
the powerful wliiekèy of Goderich.

Thk Old Maw *« Dbuwk Atuis.— 
Matthew Mathieeon, aged M, got drunk 
on Wednesday, but he promised before 
the tribunal of justice next day to do 
better in future, and he was liberated. 
This caused him such joy that he under
took to carry another lergs cargo of the 
exciting liijuor known as “carry-me to 
tl ^-lock-llp.,, and failing to do so in « 
decent, orderly manner he was straight
way deposited in the cooler. On Fri
day the Mayor sentenced the old man 
to ten days’ imprisonment. This is tho 
ninth time Matthew has been confined 
ia jail

as—a

Eastern Affslrs

The announcement that the Shipk a

SJ^uTi throughout I

that «I of -W* Uoo. Alex. Meckeuxi. with mar- ^ ^ ^ „takw 
which been«e>de4th. <Uruwpooc HKk.lt, end no, it del but the ^tloo ofu* IU-ien 

1 thc I rc,mcr »“ llrimk d“r-1 for« i. .o very critioel thelltwUlb.

tenable very little longer. Stilieman 
P&tha has driven the enemy to their 
last position, and, being strongly en 
forced and having control of passes 
leading to either tide of the pass by 

jj-. ... .■ which flank movements are being made,
r* *• •—•* e— a* «”»• ol I 1I^p.iJr”Kdn.'l I the How. of. dedtiye enW«—Slothli

a- A»_:_ I... itw’hon «.ill I «orttirm which will declare tho Turks in

______ j. I ing his iaU trip through tho Lower Pro
i^dtoitenlM of the eland o, nelir* 1d0"" Mr Mt,c'
ia lafih. The Idee ia eommeadable if I k*“i' ‘ l«ml'«roto habit, will «corn the 

continued I anthor of such e liable, end not bo sur. 
klklILLI., e I rrii'Hi to rcad the Prince Edward 1s- 

I ^ | land Patroit’a complimentary reference

la lathe. The Idee ixooo 
----- n-.i- m— ih i—

■ri^r* the InhehUente of 8 
die. rorlheeeooed time I

_________ .. j to eat, the graaa Iteelf
Itte, tti other portioei of

inland leei year, and el- 
. mor, fortunate thii year their 

I yet pitifeL Altogether the 
dtttxiet at peinit threatened Ie ineree 
ehoet eeren times the aies of Bn,lend, 
ead Ie popoleted by from 14,0*0, too to 
ke,000,000 eoole, peon liar ie their 
eeleee They •" week, dalioete peo
ple unfitted to eope with eerloue edrer- 
ally, ead their peenlter eooiel poelUoo 
mekea their condition ell the more

our public men follow the example of 1 
Mr. Maekeueie, ead diaooontooance the 
use of the intoxicating liquors both by 
precept and exemple/ What a powerful 

I example for rood would it be if all our 
publie men should, in this particular, | 
follow the oxemplu of Alexander Mnc-

ShTtK
dameeing

Thk United States leading journals 
are more generally deploring the serious 
depression in business, and attrik ut 
the fact to the effects of protection. As 
a remedy they ask for free trade, and 
steps recently taken and expressions 

.««u ou mum uttered ropri'sontativc by c >iuraercial
Ttlne-teathe'of them" hav. no I bodiea.journel. and men ere Iho c-uloeoi. 

— - - - 1 of this conviction, Tho New York
Herald calls for n “a mutual’) *>tislact 
oryreciprocity treaty with Canada.’ 
and declares that public opii.imi or 
both sides is rip« fur such a measure, 
and cti-os the fact that the î»:xti.-i.al 
Board of Trade, New York Chamber i f 
Commerce, all the Western cities and 
many New England people are favorabli 
to and have recommended such a treaty. 
Canadians will not hesitate to meet 
them in a friendly spirit to negotiate 
such a friendly relationship.

HxsxToroBK the celebration of Thinks 
giving Day has not been as general 
throughout the Dominion as is desirable 
and becoming. Different Provinces 
have selected different days, if any, 
while different ecclesiastical deuominn

property, ead they ere entirely depend 
amt oa the erope, which art nerrr very 

‘ *— a wagea are payable in grain, 
•ing do orope to reap, theee 

I of people have nothing to look 
i to but atarvatioa. Up to the 
i In the Madras PreekUocy thereIsTt'kMB 60$,000death» bum starve

for breed. Unfortunately 
tU. nature of the ooentry la eueh that 
enable which may hé mat forward can- 
■MOTeeat into the totnrior hr any 
Militer tende then ox carte. Nerfgebl. 
rime there are acne, mtd thepértar 
portion of tho diatriot is without rail- 

By the eetabUahment of rwlief 
raM|- œi» means by which the 
ftihM can be beet reached—the start- 
km of n cholera npldemie ie nlmeet In. 
eittnhle, and tha one demon be robbed

the temble aceurpe lertayrd. four mil-
Uc.pMpl.wl^-i^brt-xmed.b,

Que—mint to mitigate 
of the people, bet the 

teetle data hry«dVnm« .- 
—~ The oetlree here fired from 

I to month," ee to speak, depend- 
h crop far a here existence, 

I failure la the crop 
i of Improvident lo

ot
habitante ere a
Booh estrait, — —— .— . ...
neiare throws eedleply npoo their earv 
«he Gorernmentie driven to e ncre ax

. no many

____ead win find a greet diffimUty
In eilmllM * ~1—*T "* effectivemee- enre ofrSEef. It is estimated that it 
will cent cee hundred million» of dcdlere 
to L —-*■— food for the cofferers and 
meiatela them until another crop can be 
m III Ml- fleck an outlay ia enormous, 
end crib Boemmriÿ cç—the emu. try 
mtnoarn debt ead amkn rich andpoor 

the effect of thc famine With 
this eltmemriveetertnx them in the face, 
tile not to be woadaredet that eom. heel 
tat. tn no to Ole nxtrnt,ead are reedy to 
ertch the 14* olthi. di.nmr — - - 
lieieai—— of PmvUeace 
wUck an V—m effort wtMei 
mliefw Hill innaidiT — therewith. Bat 
Brit*, her weed the cam. ol b«in*
chart table, dwrvwtiy enough, end hea 
undertaken to govrrw Indie ta eevelt 
Itom native mi—le end make it benefi- 
-.1 ...X —fal to civOieetion, end in 
this strait will do whet ie

Pereionsa ia en olemaet etroogly 
developed In a—t women’s characters, 

it has but tittle opportunity-to
—h The beautiful Omeaeien
i havedttoovwrede nor* mode of 

, wKmtr Marital ardor, and are ‘ Tl their Uutilul 
l of which here hen 

eold ta Iiimdoa me—ring 4 f art * inches 
in length, to procure money for wound 
ededdime. R fa to to expected Umt, 
when this charitable eathoelaem he. 
died out. feehion will so conform iteelf 
to the condition of them fair patriot., 
that abort hair will henceforth be tbe

exprwmng theàr aatfa 
robbing themeelvwe 
hair, pom* treaees c

A MXKTiNO of representative men 
along the line of the Toronto, Grey and 
Brace Railway will be held at Orange* 
Ville, on Sept. 7th, to consider the possi
bility of encoring the broadening of the 

• gauge of that road, and the continuation 
of tt to the lake ahore. We hope our 

ntatâre men will not lose sight

1
of sue aoheme, and Umt some expression 
of their opinion will be heard at tins 
•meting by letter or otherwise

tiona, by special appointments, hare 
recognized distinct days, consequently 
the popular recognition of Divine gnod- 
h^m and bounty has not heretofore 
been characterised by that unanimity 
which give special favor to a service of 
joy and thanksgiving. An effort ia non 
being made in eeaeou to have the one 
day observed throughout the whole Do
minion, sud the 22nd day of November 
baa been named. The different provin
ces have been requestod to agree to this 
•rmngeiutiut, and they doubtless all
Witte.

Apropos of Hon. Wm.’McDvugall'a 
stylo of voting on tho pankin Act in 
Toronto, one of our oxchangus got» off a 
good hit on that eristic gentleman touch 
ing the possibilities of fthe future, oa 
follows:—Hon. Win.—“St. Peter, may 
1 be permitted to oak a question Kv— 
“Certainly,” iethe reply. “Whuh way 
did lion. O. Mowat go Î" “To lloav* 
on.” “Then 1 go to tho other placv;’’ 
■ays Mr. McDougall.

The London Advriun said some of 
the city aldermen there wore imbeciles, 
whereat tho fathers corporate became 
indignant, and in public assemblage de
nounced that journal and resolved that 
ns a counoil they would cease to patron
ise that paper. Now the Advertiser on 
joys iteelf rith cartoons of the aldermru, 
nnd the latter are more riled than ever 
and era etudving tho cost of taking 
physical vengaonce on their anuoyer.

Stli&e Kotos-

Shipments—Wm. Campbell, 25 bbla 
by the Qeebee. 7W by the echr. Sarah 
Jana and 360 bbla sad 40 tons by schr. 
Admiral,

Demand good, but pnoea not lmpror 
ing. The supply ie still short, noth 
here and in Kincardine.

On Saturday night the workmen at 
the International works struck, the 
matter in dispute being whether they 
phould work until 12.30p.m. oachRatur. 
day night orqoit at 10p%m. as usual, 
Borne titno ago, when businoM was more 
remunerative, two hours out <J the 
Saturday “tour,” as the working time 
for each gang is called, wore allowed to 
the workmen, viz., from 10 to 12 p.m. 
For various reasons tho company saw fit 
to change this rule, and have the work 
men put in an bunt and a half more. 
This change proved objectionable to the 
majority, and all but three or four 
refused to aodept it. On Monday morn
ing fresh gauge Wore put on, r .ne of 
whom vote ekhn frightened <u -axed 
away by a number of the rtrii «ts, who j 
visited the wot '* atid • » 3 n.-u; :o %
some « f the workmov- TCrpecf thi' btnk- 
era. Michael Grlrfir.'. 1U>bt. MilL- end 

i Chas. Thomn», who w*4 * so», whut n

who Ip 

convey i 1 ir.:

;ldy <
Mr

___„ for the most part
,rw41 yrooded and rwting on a limc- 
'“ndation, while on the north 

•r peak of red granite sur 
each other to heights vary in; 

frost 300 to 800 feet high, wall covered 
with pine, pflplar, Ao. As we were 
leaving the harbor one of the party fired 
at a gull, and a most wonderful echo 
was heard. The shot was re-echoed from 
six to ten timee, first clear and sharp 
then dying away in the mountains and 
finally exhausting in a thunder peal 
which came rolling down through a 
gorge In the mountains. The experi
ment was repeated again and again, with 
the same entrancing result, until a change 
in the wind spoiled the effect. It is said 
this is the finest echo in America, not 
excepting the famous laughing echo in 
the White Mountains.

We stopped for lundi at one of the 
small islands, where the sportsmen got 
considerable game. Our course was then 
directed to Manitowaning on Manitoulin 
Island, and we reached port at 4 p. m. 
We were not a little surprised to learu 
that we had struck Wikwimickong iu 
stood. We were not disappointed, how
ever, for the villages ai j about tho 
same, and the tenting ground was ex
cellent. After supper and a good deal 
of sport shooting 4t night hawks, of 
which we made a very nice stew, the 
village was visited and a quantity of 
Indian wares was purchased. The night 
a n i dark and when five of the younger 
portion of the party attempted to return 
to camp they lost their way, and passed 
it about two miles. Fortunately those in 
tho camp suspected this, ami began fir
ing signals which guided tho lo»t once 
home, after a weary tramp through wat
er and brush. They reached home with 

‘clothing wet and mucii torn and bouioe 
thoroughly exhausted. White buai.ng 
through the bush oao of the party bad 
hia watch j irked out of his puckct by a 
branch. A search was made fur it, w.ih 
the iiRhietaucc of match**, w hen it was 
found suspended to the bush, the guard 
bdiug neatly twisted about one of the 
branches.

Wikwimickong is a scattered ludiau 
village, containing about 700 Inhabitants 
and has an excellent natural harbor. 
The streets ere narrow, but are quite 
wide enough te accommodate the clumsy 
vehicles used by the inhabitants. One 
which attracted .pur attention was » 
roughly .constructed cart, the wheels of 
which were two small iron wheels, 
which had evidently once belonged 
to a gun carriage. There are 
no docks, in fact nonusinees is done 
hero, beyond the making of mats and 
orauainoiite, and -fishing. The Indians 
arc completely civilized and apparently 
industrious, and are rather diminutive 
and ugly. Borne thirty years ago the 
Jesuits founded a church and school 
here, and now they have a largo stone 
church,a smaller frame church, sepirate 
schools of industry and tuition for boys 
and girls, residence for the priests, who 
are Frenchmen, a nunnery and several 
storehouses. In every house we visited 
and we entered nearly every one in tho 
village in search of Indian work-the croi 
and a few colored pictures relative to tB 
Catholic faith were to be seen on the 
walls, and iu one primitive dwelling 
a clock and its stand was trimmed off 
with a copy of the London weekly Ad- 
wrt 'atr mid a bundle of scented grass was 
wrapped iu a,copy of the Huron Signal. 
The farms in the neighborhood arc tilled 
by Indians with considerable success, 
but towards Manitowauing, tho white 
settlement, the evidences of industry 
and intelligence are more appreciable. 
On the opposite shore from .Wikwitni 
kon2, are two oil wells, sunk by tho 
Jesuits, which have, however, proved 
unprofitable nnd have been abandoned. 
In the neighborhood on the lake is a 
deposit of foliated slate shale, impreg 
nated. w ith a substance like coal oil 
This shale burns rapidly, leaving a slaty 
refuse. Ao effort was made at Oolliug- 
wood some time ago, with a similar de- 
iposit to extract the oil from it, but the 
experiment did hot prove remunerative 
or successful ana, we believe, was not 
tested with tho deposit found on the 
Manitoulin. The shale has a dark 
greasy appearance, and smells very 
strongly. Near our camping ground 
was a fine grove of hazel or filbert bush
es, and a considerable quantity of the 
nuts, though not quite ripe, was gather
ed.

During Monday night a heavy ram 
storm began, and the weather continu
ed shower/ and disagreeable during the 
«rester part of Tuesday, detaining us 
in tuo bay until Wednesday morning. 
The day's rest was very acceptable, as 
the continuous travelling and shifting oi 
camping grounds was beginning to tire 
us. A large number of the villagers 
visited our tent during tho day with In 
dian goods, green corn, bean*, berries, 
&o.,and succeeded in disposing of a con
siderable portion of their wares. In the 
bar gaining we wore enabled to pick tip n 

v; Ueal of the dialect, and henceforth 
■V.tiled each other and the native with 
4*11,m jour, nitcby 'as if to tho manner 
born. The search for Indian work was 
very amusing, and in some «.f the 
house a which wo visited the panto.mine 
necessary to make the inmates under
stand our wants wiw more aim sing and 
elaborate tlmu intelligent. Dut they 
v„rt- quick to understand, and wiiii tho 
“liiili Winnie kshga”- -no, not any—or 
tho immediate piuduclivn of the needed 
aUiuli* proceeded to make close barg- 
a ns. Some <.f tho Indians are much 
afraid that they are to bo deprived of 
their i >orvatiuu.the portionof the island 
oast oi lleywood Bound and Manitoulin 
Gulf, which was giyon them in 1854 
A euston prevails among the Indians of 
driving the*devil from tho island to the 
mainland- On a certain day iu Sep
tember, the people assemble at Nik 
wimitikong and, headed by tho priest, 
and armed With g«-«r, they proceed to 
hunt his Satanic > é **ty through t.ie 
woods until they r.u.h Capa Smith, 
where he takes toThe water and makes 
his way doubtless, to the fastness, e of 
the Cloche Mountains, lie apparent.y 
returns before tho year is out, for tho 
eeremony is repeated annually with the 
same fervor and solemnity. •

On Wednesday morning at 7.30 u. m. 
wo started on our homeward j mroey, 
directing our course to FitswiUiam Is
land, a little to th^outh-eost of Maui* 
toolin aud twenty-five miles away. An 
unpleasant sea was running, which caus
ed some of tho party to feel unpleasant, 
although they were not driven to the 
necessity of dividing their breakfast 
with the fishes A stop was made op
posite Cape Smith, and some intereating 
specimen, of f.eeile were rollectnd. 
Several fine iront, weighing from three 
to Eeren pounds each, were caught on 
the way with trolling hoolte 

Fitxwllliem Island woe reached in the 
afternoon, and the boat woe moored in 

, a beautiful little laud-loeked hay, very 
i.—Most-.. Isaac Fish- detp, and abounding with 6*. 1,16
.................ltenmillcr, | inland i« ..uitc pictureenue. nnd the nt ;

then '-ore presents a natural picture 
i hi. summer. I intei .ng to many Ueidos gcologiltv 

are The shore is formed of a ridge of rock, 
to thn taste of their tagged nnd broke into the appearance 

Wish is bv.av i «>f uu immense saw in some placoe ana 
presents thr different rock tormationr.
11 u upper layer being a soft yellow r 

i -colored limestone, thc next a ligut

■■I or
These separata 
in thickuesSj 
sent a st

combination_____
tinted fleeey eleefie 
shaded from tte A
uncerteie gray Me 
men et sunset; thl
of foliage between
shaded strip ef c. , - ,
rocky latere were clearly defined ; end 
from thence, almost te the edge of the 
beet, the water was tinged with ell the:
rich colon ol a sunset.

Oar stay ow the island wee abort. Two 
of the party tod visited this eeme icot 
about twelve years before end killed a 
retlleeneke during their stay, so that 
they were suepieioee of the piece and on 
the lookout fur more of the reptiles. We 
had not been on land more then ten 
minâtes when the warning rattle wee 
heard in the midst of our council of war. 
The meeting adjourned situ du, amid » 
good deal of whooping aud ignominious 
scrambling, the end of which was, how*, 
ever, the complete annihilation of his 
■nakeehip. The tail or rattle, which 
consisted of nine rings, was preserved

----- — —

Cecal News.
-1SSST:TOWS.

ehttfapheroota rf’utTcîeôuiîrëânrt 

Fur Rittn.—Two newmnnttetieni

-.•w2BSP ” Larue-Leal week Mr.«NpvtRSrf--*
eastward.

full poeaeeeion, is hourly expeoUd. The 
Russians confess that tha Turks are 
masters of the position. Last week has 
been disastrous to the Russian arms. 
Mohomet AU, ou the river Ak Lom, in
dicted upon them another Plivnade 
feet, assisted by superior numbers it is 
said but unquestionably better support
ed by good generalship and bravo 
troops. The Russians wore completely 
routed and lost two excellent positions 
by this defeat. At Plevna, the Turks 
attacked tho Russians aud a heavy 
battle ensued, but the victory is claimed 
bv both Bides Inspired by their suc- 
, vases tho Oil -mans are gradually fore* 
mg the enemy from their hold of Ron- 
n .i nia. .

In Asia, whore the Turks are on the 
agressive and fighting on Russian 
-round, the name success is not at’ 

tiding them, they having been repuls 
in two recent attack* on the Russian 
étions. Those results, however, are 

ii i.i i h portant as, if the Turks prevent 
the enemy from advancing for six weeks, 
and they are apparently well able to 
hi it, operations will be suspended for

Herria is vacillating between two op in* 
ions—at one moment while Russia is 
meeting with soooeee she is preparing to 
i tor actively into the wnr, and now 
tl, t the opposite is the case her ardor 
h. < cooled and elie offers no assistance. 

Col, Baker, iu command of the Turk- 
\ cavalry in Bulgaria is reported mise- 

ii.-. Lut it is probable ho performing 
s -mo Hank movement by way of the 
m-Miy defiles in the course of Meben,:t 
All's inarch. t

Lnmtor Motes.
U ecBirrs.—Williams & Murray, 105,- 

238 ft lumber end 02,000 lath by schr. 
Ontario; Secord. Cone ns & Co.,200,000 
ft lumber by Nett Woodward. 

Shipments.— Beeord, Cozzons A C<)., 
c>r?; Williams A Murray, 8 oars; W,

| Vil , Loo shipped one car bark.

LUNDBBBOnoUUll, . 
le.iKiir. F:xb.—On Thursday morning 

.ut Mr. John- Hrunsden a blacksmith 
hop and outbuildings were destroyed 

l y fire. {Several carriages and buggies 
(elwen in all), two valuable horses, be- 
bulus tools and material wore destroyed. 
TI’.h flames were first nc ticed about 1 n. 

Lut had gained such headway and 
vail with such rapidity that none of 
' couKnts of the building could bo 
• d ai: 1 Hugh Wallace's stable and oil 

hr’V.M> ami N. Bulger’s stable adjoining 
cro also destroyed. Tho fire is suppos- 
1 to have originated from a spsrk from 

the chimney, as one of tbe workmen 
v..s employed in the shop to a lato hour 
(.) the previous evening. The loss is 
- limatcd at ?4,00V; insurance 81,200 iu 
ihu Canada Fire Marine, aud $1,000 in 
t o Provincial: N. Bulger's stable burnt, 
loss ^7ô; fl. Wallace à Cos stable and 
cairiago »hed also burnt, log Ç350.

, OOLBORNE.
Grov.-.,—The wheat has been well 

so.'urvd fur the most part, and barring 
«orne few lots of oats, tho groin crop iu 
the western portion of thc townshib has 
been secured.

Freak of Naître.—On tho farm 
of Rubt. Carr, last week, wna to bo seen 
a crah^Bpplc tree one half of which was 
in blossom and the ailier loaded with 
nearly ripe fruit.

Prolific.—Mr. John Rowtejossee of 
Mr. D. Fisher’s, 2nd con., W . D., got a 
pen stalk this year which had 52 well 
tilled pods thereon. This is e good re 
turn from one seed.

GoodMiikUots* —Mr. N. Monish,
an extensive dairy farm, 
'.pacidus stone milk house 

t'3. Spring water will be 
■ he house, nnd run into 
ch the filled milk jvans 

« maintaining a proper

as a trophy by the doctor, and so pow
erfully <»doriferous was it that the happy 
possessor was kept in a corner by himself 
for the rest of the evening. The effect 
of this adventure was to decide tbe mar 
jority not to remain longer, even our 
young companion who had fought the 
fierce grimy in Pie I cky Mountains, 
chased tho wild Indians on the plains o 
the Noi Lhwest and who had waded 
through dead mosquitos two inches deep 
ou the level which had been slaughtered 
in a single night, even he grasped hi* 
cotton trunk and hastened on board the 
Eliza Jane, an example which we all 
speedily followed. The island is much 
avoided on account of the numbers of 
these snakes to be found there. The 
principal haunt for them is the base of 
cliff about the middle of the island, and 
here they may be seen, on bright days, 
basking in the sun in hundreds. They 
are, it said, known to climb trees for 
the purpose of catching small birds. 
Although they do not attack except in 
defence, and run away, after giving 
warning, their appearance is so repulsive 
aud their bite so poisonous that there is 
cause to dread them. We, however, in 
tho course ol our trip could not learn of 
a case in which the bite ufe this reptile 
pr vcdf-ital. |

In a short time we were again under 
way, directing our course to Tobar 
Moray, twenty miles away. With a 
a favorable breeze ard good moonlight, 
and keeping Cove Island light on our 
right, wo made n fditiy direct end rapid 
com sc. An accident, which, ioilunate- 
ly, resulted in tiuthing serious, happened 
us. Keeping close to Flower Pot Island, 
ill order that our port mig’.it to made 
without tacking, wo ran within a few 
fuel of iidangjious reef, the centreboard 
grating <»n tl.o ruuks L«iiug the fust inti
mation wo had of its e x!sLeti<$& We 
crosiud tho lowt«t roof safely, and ano
ther one, about thruv feet honeath the 
surfiicu and wki-h was laid bare at cv ry 
roll of tho sea, lay dire oily across our 
course. The boat was jibed not a mo
ment too soon, and our feelings can be 
bettor imagined than described os we 
calculated tho possibilities of the disaster 
which we had so narrowly escaped. The 
nearest shore was about a mile distant, 
tlu* sea wm rolling heavily aud our 
boat wou’.t hare quickly gone to pieces.

( To bo continued.)

Town Council.
The, Council assembled on Friday 

evening, tho Mayor in the chair nnd 
all mem burs present excepting Messrs, 
Sloan and McKenzie.

Communication from Mr. Hickson, of 
the Grand Trunk, tuat the matter of 
permission to pass over tho track near 
the now pier would be considered and 
communicated to the Council shortly.

Communication from Mr. C. Crabb. 
asking that the old drain! on Victoria 
St. bo re constructed, as it is only a 
damage to property in its present bad 
state of repair. Referred to to Public 
Works Committee.

Communication from J. Ferris asking 
Council to liaye n well dug at the ceufc- 
teiy house, and a ladder provided for 
protection in case of fire. Referred to 
Cemetery Committee.

Communication from Mr. S. Socg- 
mlllcr, that ho can now give a good 
title ,to town of the land forming the 
continuation of Hick’s St.,, sent to 
Finance Committee.

Tho Clerk read a receipt for taxes, 
874.2(1, received from Mr. John Stew
art

Report of StrcotHnspector that drain
ing, tanks and other public works are 
proem ling satisfactorily.

[We notice that tho expense of the 
two tanks lately built iaxmly 8371.10, 
being a considerable saving from those 
tendered on ionr irly, bus clearly show 
ing that juch matters can best be done 
under tks dye of thc Inspector.—Ep.J

Petition from Mr. Wm. Phillips ask
ing that his lease of the market bo ex
tended to Jan. 1st without additional 
rent as, owing to the dull season and no 
tenants in tho market building ho has 
uot paid expenses. Referred to Market 
Committee to report on ns to what re
duction should bo allowed.

Communication from Mr. B. Platt 
asking Council to consider the matter 
of water works in connection with his 
spring and power. Referred to Messrs. 
Martin, Watson, Savage, McKay and 
Hutchleson to report. Mr. Platt to ob
tain an analysis of tho water by Prof. 
Croft.

Report of Finance Committee u« to 
tho Trcasurer’a bonds, recommending 
that now bonds bo taken aa the present 
ones are <>U, and tlS Treasurer furnish 
monthly HtatemeiiM of account; also 
rec .mmciJing payment of sundry ac-

- Tho following uu 
Finance: Capt. «I. M-

>uex opened oak a 9700 tarais»
----- Books leak week. A single

book can U had retail from him at same 
rate aa they aoU wholumU.

Fan Mi States.—Messrs. David, 
John sad Joe. P. Fisher, of Uelhorae, 
intend starting May (Wadnaatey) for 
Chicago, to., with low stnlllen», ko 
timral them In that natfhborhood.

Personal.—On Thursday we had a 
riait from Mr. King, of the Barrie 
Oaxtk. He was a guest of Mr. F. R. 
Mann foe two weeks, and was meek 
pleased with the town.

-Bet. Mr. Mitchell, of Milahell con
ducted service morning and evening, in 

»t 8abl *
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J ohm-ton, 
. T. Johnston, Mitchell, 

ix ty, BeegmilK r and 8av- 
‘ ' amendment was then 
Ù cirricil ns follows:—Yea 

^>’. Johnston. Martin, 
Ilui.cy, Watson, T. John 

ston, Keeg t.iller, Savage and Gm-ow. 
Nay, Messrs. Bey.ooui. Mitchell, Uing- 
ham and Mo Kay. Mr. Sturdy vas 
therefore - uly appointed night watch
man and the by-law for such purpose 
pareed as usual.

Mr. Savage said that parties*.round 
the Square had asked bjm to ask the 
Council to have the well ot the market 
house cloanèd out or give them leave to 
do so—Leave granted.

Mr. Seymour wished parties prevent
ed from driving on or over the Square to 
the pump for water.

On mo‘V"j of Mr. Watson, seconded 
by Mr. McKay, the street watering was 
suspended.

Tho Mayor noticed th the an boll
was rung very Irregularly; .v had wru-
ten Mrs. Morris on iho mi! vet, but ,ht-
took no notice of this.

Mr. Si-v • ivr movoiU s, e ii d.;d by Mr.
Seeginillvr. tltat the V'vrk
to lnforni Mrs. M'-rri* that i tLa Veil i.>
«>»♦ rum* i n railway ti: e t.
ti. <f Council durii'n„ t• «'lnbcr, that
the n'lv’ug be iliscoi.p.inu .j

Mr. Gi.rrow drew altuu. ilm i,i
t anti on of Guvernuiviit i
Police Magi»-trate; >> iuo\ - -’Tudcd

Knox Church, last Sabbath.
—Mr. Joseph Woodman last week 

passed hi* examination aspn Attorney, 
before the Law Society at Toronto.

—Rev. D. Allan and lady returned 
on Saturday from an extended visit to 
friends in Nebraska.

—Mr. Robt. Dickson and lady and 
Mrs. F. Nicol. of Bt. MArys, left for 
home on Monday, after a short visit to 
friends in Goderich.

—Elder Hnghson of Ingeieoll con
ducted service morning and evening in 
the Methodist Episcopal church last 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Bull, of M .ell, 
will preewh next Sunday, Mr, Oollamore 
being absent.

Mr. J, B. Cousins, of Detroit, con 
tractor and School Commissioner, is 
stopping at the British Exchange, He 
is a sufferer from that peculiar disease 
known as hay fever, aud always obtain 
ed relief .by coming to Goderich, which 
ho has done for three years past.

Mr. 8. 1*. Halls, assistant teacher 
in the High School, returned ou Satur* 
day night last from a two weeks tour 
tlirough Algoma District, whore he was 
inspecting the schools in company with 
Mr. J. R. Miller, 1. P. 8-, having been 
c< ni missioned so to do by tip* Ontario 
Government. Mr. Miller is uShtiuuing 
the work, Mr. Halls having to return to 
attend hia duties here.

Mr. T. Dbtlor, of J. C. Detlor A Co., 
has just returned from the New York 
and Montreal markets, and has secured 
several special lines of goods far below 
the regular prices. They have the re
putation of selling yery cheap. Judg
ing from the amount of business they 
are doing they mast be offering bargains.

Nearly Drowned.—While a number 
of boys were bathing at the piers one 
day last week one of them,* son of Mr.J. 
Watson, baker, sank beneath the water 
and was in danger of drowning. Mr, 
Henry Marlton, ship builder, noticing 
this sprang into the water and brought 
the boy safely to shore.

Insubaxob. — By advertisement in 
another column it will be seen that Mr. 
11. McMath, of this place, has been ap* 
pointed sole agent in Huron, fer the 
Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Compa
ny. This company is well classed in 
insurance journals, having a capital of 
one million, and risks are taken on very 
fair terms. See advertisement.

New Pai’XR.—We welcome with 
pleasure the initial number of the new 
lleferm paper, tho Mitchell Uecordtr. 
It is tastefully gotten up, neatly print
ed, ably edited aud strongly commends 
itself to public ]>atronage. Mitchell is 
a small place to have two properly sup
ported papers, but the Reform element 
there is pretty strong. We wish the 
now paper all success.

Miller’s Exvvr8iok.—On Saturday 
tho employees of Messrs. OgiTVies A 
Hutchison engaged the] steam yacht 
Myrtio, and made a trip to Bayfield, in 
company with several invited guests.— 
Tho weather was fair, and though the 
lake was rough, the sail was very 
enjoyable, and Bayfield was reached 
about three o'clock. Dinner was taken 
here, and after spending a short time in 
looking about tho village the party re
turned reaching home about 7 p. ra. 
Tho excursion was under the direction 
of Mr. Williams, engineer, and was well 
conducted.

Struck by Lmirrxuro.—During the 
thunder storm on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week, the new frame house next te 
J>r. Taylor’s residence, was struck by 
lightning. The bolt entered at she west 
end of the roef and ran down between 
tho plaster and the.brick, and made its 
exit in the parlor. Three men were 
standing in this room and felt the influ
ence of tho electric current,as they were 
rendered unconscious for a few moments 
and found themselves lying together in 
one corner of the room on recovering. 
No bad effects wore felt by them, and 
tho damage to the house was trifling.

Excursions.—On Wednesday about 
000 excursionists, principally children 
of the Mission Church, Stratford visited 
town. About 1,700 came by the excur
sion from Parkhill and vicinity oa 
Thursday, and the town had a busy ap
pearance. The schr. Jane McLeod tow
ed by a tug, and the Myrtio took large 
numbers of the visitors for a trip on the 
lake, during which quite r number .got 
sen siok. An excursion from Stratford, 
umlur the auspices of tlic Oddfellows, 
is Doing arranged for this week, and we 
may expect n large crowd.

Vick’s Floral ti'uiOS.—Wre have the 
last number of the yearly volume aud it 
ii rupleto with items of much interest to 
girduners. At the request of ft largo 
number of putties, this enterprising 
ll-'i i- ulturist nun (men induced to issue 
iv. illustrated monthly magazine. 1'bo 
price will he only 81.26 a year; tho first 
number will be ready December 1st. 
Those desiring the magazine should send 
in their subscriptions at once to James 
Vick, Rochester, N. Y. This magazine 
will no doubt occupy the front rank 
among the lloricultunti publications

Manhattan Shaft.—On, Mon-lny 
morning Mensra Weller & Martin, who 
have the contract for digging the shaft 
to the reck, had reached a depth of 38 
ft., and were working in a stiff bine 
c. iy. It is expected the rock will be 
reached this week, and the brick w-jrk 
commenced. Mr. Ed. Sharman has the 
contract for tho brick laying, and when 
this is completed tho diameter of th« 
shaft will be reduced from 164 to ^ 
The boarding house is rapidly approach
ing completion, and the foundations are 
laid fertile engine house, which is t<) 
acc vm mod ate. two engines and font boil
ers. The Foundry Co. is at work con
structing two of tho boilers. A brick 
chimney, nineteen feet square at the 
base nnd to bo ninety feet high, is be
gun. Work is going on briskly.

Board of School Trustees.—A epe 
cial meeting of the Board was held oil 
Thursday, with Mr. Crabb in the chair, 
and Messrs. KIJiott, Pwan»vii,-Ferguson 
and Buchanan - present. The minutes 
of last meeting wvreread and confirmed^ 
The account of .Tames Bissett, for 25 

i window lurk a, $1.25, was passed. A 
h tter was read frmu Miss S. E. Persons,

; "tiering six des La for sale; referred to 
j the cont ingent committee. Applications 
j were then load fur the imsition of toach- 

vrs iu the juvenile departments of the 
I Central iSviiuo). Applications were read 
i him Bulla L. lielyar, Clinton; Sara 

DicLsvn, K.'imii 1 ier; .ti. < > Leary,^DoH

teuTie.—Of *to i 
ri, School iat 
Boderioh, th-

sliipm-oU 
iaeedera, *67 bo
I boitai We Bol
I Stewart, 17« b 

" *i lot to togfae*

__.The coogregatieB ot
KpUcopel Church liter- .^itetio.oottoltth 

, Mr. Carnation of Condon, 
Minister, end other» MW 

ertedtobe preecnti 
ItOrem.-Iteii week, emong the 

■Uooieate of general freight, were the 
faUowtag: Jet. Clerk, 1*00 lbe. fiebi W. a. 8mlt£, 6 roll» leether; G. Meefal, 
MO lbe wool; H Welle, *1 otake ekf 
Jee. Thomson, 71 piece» ertiloiel sloe»; 
Bettor Mill» two cere leer, Ao.

Bor Ooeroor —The OMu ef Wedw, 
deg reported thet eleom wer otad, lor 
tto irtt titae in the County of Hurjo, 
in oowwootion with printing, in toe lobb
ing offioe ot Wm. Call, Srefartb, <M the 
raorlnor gey. This it on error, no the 
Jtoraal offioe in Goderich, eir yeera ego 
wee re» by «teem.

BrwOeoM -Mr. A. F, Helidey, on 
Hamilton street has just rocived a fine
ead well assorted .Lock of reedy-mode
boots end shoes,-hich he ie offartag 
for eels ot liberal figure». Ilele deeir- 
out of getting e Urge quantity of wood, 
lor which ho will giro good» to ex

Braeer Bio*. -Mr Thoe. Hood, 
Street Inspector, hu put up et hie own 
expense, et the comers of the streets 
opening on the Square, small sign bodrdxf painted by X. "cote, toering 
the names ot the tborough farea. We 
think it would be a good idea if the 
Council would accept tho enterprising 
hist, and designate the other leading 
streets in a like manner, for the conveni
ence of the public.

Organs, Organs.—Go and hear tha 
“Clough & Warren’* and ‘ Domieion” 
organs at the fall show here on the 20th 
and 21st ef next month. 1 have ar
ranged with Professor MaiquimOu»- 
holm to perform at intervals Listen' 
ers should bear in mind that although 
much is due to Prof. Chisholm's master
ly playing, he can only, after all, bring 
out of the instrument xch it ü really in 
them. 16(Hc J. W. Weathebald

Canning Tomatoes,—As tbe time 
for putting up tomatoes for winter is 
hand, we will again repeat the direc
tions given last year, and which, if cor
rectly followed, will ensure tboir keep
ing sweetly tui used. Scald and peal 
when folly ripe, and stow and reason as 
for immediate use; wrap around your 
jars, both glass nnd stone, a towel 
wrung out of cold water which will pre
vent them from breaking, pour in your 
tomatoes to the brim, aud lot them set
tle a few minutes before scaling. After 
cooling place the jus in th« dark, other
wise your labor ia lust. By following 
this receipt you can have fr«»h toma
toes at all times of the year.

Fall Shows.
Turn berry, at-Wingham, Kept 28.
West Riding, at Goderich, Sept 20 

an<l 21.
Hullet Branch, at Clinton. Kept. 18 

and 12.
Provincial, at London, Sent. 24 to 28,
Western Dairy Association, cheese 

aud buttor, at Stratford, Sept. 18, 10 
and 20.

Central, at Guelph, Oct. 2 to 5.»
South Huron, nt Seaforth, October 

4th and 6th.
East Wawanosh, at Belgnave, Friday, 

Oct. 6.
Grey Branch, at Brussels, Oct. 4 

and 6.
Stanley Branch, at Bayfield, Oct, 8.
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Londesboro, have eold their lam of 7») 
scree, in tha township el Ooiborne. to 
Mr. F. MeDonaM, of HaUettfwSMDt.

-dk farmer»* excursion to Niagara 
Falls k being given by tha W. G. *B. 
R., <* the' 6th. V

CLINTON.
Annual Rifle Match.—The annual 

rifle match of the 33rd Battalion will 
be held at Atholcot range, in this place, 
on the 17th of Sept.

The Mayoralty.—The voting rc 
suited as follows: J. Hodgins, 61; W. 
C. Sear le, 32;—majority for Hodgins 
19. The successful candidate declines 
to act.

Pretty Good. — A few days since Mr. 
T. Emerson, of tho 2ad eon. Hullett, 
attained his 77th year, and by way of 
celebrating tbe event, he carried two 
bushels of wheat on his back a consider
able distance.

Rifle Tram.—On Monday of lost 
week Messrs. Cavan, Robson, Graasick, 
Joelin and W.- Shoppard, left for Toron
to, to compote in tho Rifle Association 
matches held there last week. Major 
Murray, of this placo, and Capt. Wil
son, of Seaforth, accompanied thorn,

The Schools—Tho new staff of 
teachers in tho Central School is as fol
lows; 5th division, D. M. Malloch, Head 
Master; 4th div., T, Fraser; 3rd div., 
senior, Mrs. Preston ; 3rd div., junior. 
Miss Croley; 2nd div., senior, Miss 
Oond; 2nd div., junior, Miss Ferguson; 
1st div., senior, Mias Twohy; 1st div., 
junior, Miss Grundy.—New Era.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—John W. Broderick, an old resident 

of Fxeter, has removed to London.
—Hay has to raise $10,053.92 for 

various purposes this year.
—H. Lemroex is starting a carriage 

factory in Wingham.
—Gorrio is desirous of being incorpo

rated as a village.
—Brussels last week rejected the was 

terworks scheme by 46 votes.
—Another sale of village lots takes 

place in Wingham on the Till.
—Threshing bees are now the order 

ef the day.
—Clinton Common School exp-.-nses 

are estimated this year at $3,8(K).
—Bread is 10c. a l«»sf in Wingham and 

18c. a loaf in Brussels.
— TW8 Clinton tinsmith» href t

harness-makers at ha to baUL.it week 
Noil Stewart, n-ar Exeter, veaiiJ

Weber Speittn*, a 
intso^eend^WI,

IfalWli. HeOuUs has eold hie 
farm an the fourth concession of 
Killop, to Mr. John Graham, pi the 
township ef Wilmot, for 17,000 cash, 

Jamas Williams and John Denholm, 
formerly of Seaforth, Got, were sen
tenced in Winnipeg, on Aug. 4th, to 
five yearn* imprisonment for horse steal 
ing. _ ,

—During the storm on Tuaadsy of leal 
week the lightning struck a.valuable 
steer belonging to Mr. Alex. McDougall 
lot 39, oon. 12, East Wawanoeh, killing 
it instantly.

—Mr. A . Thohupeon, of Stanley, last 
week threshed f<>rHMan. James Dallas, 
James Cummings and.Wm. Chapman, 
of Tuefcersmith} over-2,'000 bubhels of 
grain in three dpys. The grain was- 
principally wheat anti barley. 
s—Mr. G. Sheppard, of Godertoh, has 

emd hie property, consisting of two lota, 
with houses thereon, situate near the 
Common School, dlinton, to Mr. H. 
Andrews, for the la* of $1,000.

—The editor of the Lucknow Sentinel 
was shown a encumber last week which 
measured 54 inches in length. It was 
grown by the Rev. D. Cameron in his 
garden. He has several over 4 feet long.

—Mr. John Leckie,Reeve of Brussels, 
accidentally fell down a collar hatch 
which had been left open in the kitchen 
of hie house on Sunday of last week, and 
narrowly escaped sustaining severe inju
ries.

—St. John's Church Sunday School, 
Brussels, recently made a collection in 
the school of $3 in Rid of the Sabbath 
School* of the burnt district iu St. Johns, 
which was forwarded to the Bishop of 
New Brunswick, at St. Johns.

—A severe hail storm yieitod Ashfiold 
on Thursday last, which knocked down 
considerable fruit and standing crops, 
and broke a good deal of glass. .In one 
case, a small, round hole was cleanly cut 
through a pane of glass by a hailstone

- Mr. Goo. Swiiduuik, section fore
man on the Grand Trunk, at Clinton, 
has accented a more lucrative position 
under air. Whitehead, in connection 
with the building of tho (Janadn Pacific 
Railway.

— Maggie, second daughter of John 
White, Exeter, on Wednesday fell from 
a tree which shè had been climbing, nnd 
striking a broken limbs was completely 
disembowelled. She is not likely to 
recover.

—Mr. John Thompson, of McKillop, 
near- Kinbum, has some prolific peas. 
From six vines ho had a vield of 1,777 
pods, one of the vines yielding 404 pods. 
This year he planted 448 peas, and from 
this he reaped a yield of 26 pounds.

—The Seaforth freight-house caught 
tire on Wednesday, but no great damage 
was done. The fire, which originated 
in the partition between the office and 
store-room, is supposed to have been 
canned by mice carrying matches there 
which became ignited by some means.

—A pugilistic fellow Named Jack 
Barnos last week got into tho toils of 
the law, at Exeter, and attempted to 
bolt from the custody of coutable Gill. 
He was making good time towards free
dom, when Gill's dog Sport seized tho 
fellow and held him until ho was re- 

I captured.
—The following is the amount receiv

ed from tho Liquor License Fund by 
each municipality in East Huron, viz:— 
Wroxeter, $122.68; Brussels, $380.64; 
McKillop, $77.70; Hullett, $51.80; Grey, 
$209.16;Murris.$r,1,80; Uowick,$233.08, 
Turn berry, $77.68; making a total of 
$1,204.64.

—A few days ago, says the Post, as a
fiarty of young men wore driving home 
roiu a harvest “beo” between Walton 

and Brussels, the board upon which they 
were sitting broke, precipitating tho en
tire number (fourteen) to the ground, 
the wheels ot tho waggon passing ovi r 
thorn. R. Donnelly, of Uriisst.l», had 
his arm broken, J. Knight, of Morris, 
had his leg broken in two places, and a 
number of others sustained minor inju-

—On Wednesday afternoon, says the 
Seaforth "nrpositor, a scaffold used by 
the bricklayers ut Stark’s block fell down 
with a crash. Tbe scaffold was erected 
on the joists of the second story, and 
being overloaded with bricks, gavu waft 
taking the joists with it and procipitai- 
ing one workman who was on the scaffold 
at the time -to the ground floor. No 
serious damage whs done, and the man 
was only slightly bruished and scratch-

A Fow Good Conundrums

of I

i 622 uiuiiiti; al elec- 
certifie.. I., tho

•f aaacmtm i,t t|,j, 
one mill in thy dol-

4.760 lbs. fl ix from 
got therefor $26.2')

- Tuckersmith fi 
tors. The .1 udge 
list, without chaii;;i

—Exotor'd ruk> 
year is cent am 
lar.

—Samuel Kauiufi’is has been apomut- 
ed collector of Exeter in room ,,f Mr#
Senior, resigned.

—The smoke-stack of Lswrciico & 
Gracey's cabinet factory, P.Nth, WM 
blown down oU Wednesday.

—David McConnell-has ».,ld m* farm 
of 160 acres to John Wallace. V. u 
N. E. i 10, con. 8, Morris, for

—At » meeting • i the I’r- .d.. fctvlmld 
in Blyth ou Wednesday, tli» UCv. Mr, 
Beanwr declined tr. call to Le'-.ave.

— Preparations rwu being ni '.fi. f„r f^ij 
aowiiur, and the farmeis an* looking ri, 
anotber crop.

—T. Emerson, «-f Hullett, luu a,Tab 
apple tree,on which was a Uio nilh. inch-

: fiu’s Creek .nd Mary Robertson,South- 
umptoi.. Mr. Kwaueou moved, secord- - 
rd by Mr. FcrgUL n, that tho first two j 
fic engaged Cuniv-J. Tho mtlvtit'g 
•ficu ad 'ottrut-d.

long, bearing liinvtcen lar 
—S. Andrews, whose farm • 

Clinton, completed iiis fall fl 
Monday of last week.

—Among the late visitors t
were a lot of horse-trading . v
a powerful akunk.

—Mr. David Spn at has <H 
his interest iu the Clinton j.hu 
to Mr- Thomj)son, of Staulcy.

— Seaforth is asking for t 
the construe cion uf three wm., 
and the placing of trfteeiKgU-u t lamjm!

—THo next regulnr mcotiTT.-. r yart ’ 
Teachers’ Institute vid bv h. ;.i y 
ii», on Saturday, .S;1j ^..ptCi:i>, r ..4l , 
a. in. sharp.

. Thos. Nichols, u'd cow i ;; njJ 
will in Blyth, on XV Im-sd.iy ,y t‘ jj J
was got out upinj 
well is 20 feet deep.

_The Juniors (
the Young ken ws 
former ]'loe<r, a f' w
of 18 to 3. IV- tu
od the Sepoys ac n 
score of 14 } '■

What is the difference between a spi
der and a sea-gull ?—One has his feet 
on a web and the other has a web on his

Why is a hansom cab u dangerous car
riage to drive iu?—Because the coach
man always drives over your head.

Why are lawyers and doctors safe peo
ple by whom to take example ?—Because 
they practice their professions.

What ia thn difference between a sailor 
and a soildcr ?— The one tars his ropes, 
tho other pitches' his tents.

Why is chloroform like Meudellsohn ? 
*—Because it ia one of the groat compo
sers of modern times.

What is thu defferonce between a hun
gry man aud a glutton Î—One longs to 
eat, tho other uats too lung.

When were there only two vowels ?— 
In the days of Noah (ho a,) before you 
and 1 (i) were born.

Why is a good resolution like a faint
ing lady at a ball ?—Because it ought to 
be carried out.

Why is tho strap of an’ omnibus like 
c ’uscienco /—It i» an inward check ou 
the outer man.

When IS’butter like Irish children ? — 
When it Is made up into little Pats.

| Why is a handsome girl like a mirror ?

I
I — Because she is a good-looking lass. 

Why j» ft pretty lady like an out cake ? 
—Because she is often toasted

What is the uroiteet hardship in th t 
I world ?—A iron steamer.
! What is the best thing to do in a hur

ry /—Nothing.
Which is the ugliest hood over worn ?

1 bigger ns you contract it ?
I - Falsehood.

close v. J Whut »r.
V- ing on j —D «ht .

Whv are troubles like babies ? Bo- 
(Tinto ! cauatt thev Ket Mg*er by nursing them. 
,;vs ail(1 j There is one crop which is hold to bo 

j all the bettor the more “weeds” it pro- 
" sed of t*ucos' H,,<* tiiat is the tobacco cro^i,

i Tim tulepboue has been successfully 
iuis f,,r tosted in London.

Thu evidence in support uf the British 
use lmfbre tho Fishery Commission 

« ill be closed this week.
Times are s.» hard that gentlemen 

ivi111 large families sectors tho' girls 
.ronud different summer r.-nurt, a,i that 
fter having worn nil their drosset. oi.ee 
hey can exchange duds by exprès*, mid

• i
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i GREEflHODSE AT TODB
DOOR.

For SLOO wo will Mod Owe by Hell, 
8 distinct, varieties, Monthly Roses,

winter flower
8 “ Begonia*, “
8 '• Oar nation Tinke, *'
8 “ Chlnvaa Chi yuan-

THE PEOPLE
MPAianro and jobbing

*>" wlU'.uU... »t <U.|»tcb, ud .1 ru.oul,U ntu. toll >te >M< lx,»,,,......

john:knox,
,sfi6 HAMILTON STRKKT, GODERICH

OeU. per bush.
Peee, per bu«h

BEST JUDGESPotato* per bush.

^Tfl^per dos. (unpacked).... 6 n

The’. Highest HonorsNtro GVboertisiicmcntc,
COA'/sTuVEFOR sale.

Secure the àhadowt’ere îhellSubstanoe (fades
SHAKESPBBB. THE DAY ty.ivic» i. wit iii m. »rlandwme mil stove-baac b 

inquire at IhU office. copy! that which Nature

TEACHER WANTED.

arK-Sp
!lHfl ’■zssm

MIEJZ7T/Ç

WMBm

GOODS,
-AT-

J. o. Detlor & Co.’s, 
Colored Alpacas at 16 Cents, 
Black do from 15 Cents.

Beaotifal Sup. Drew flood., aU weol Cashmere», all wool 
Empree Cloth very cheap.

UNION CLOTH 36 eta
New EiU Gloves in the New Shades t and 4 buttons.

J. O. DETLOR a CO

ARE YOU SICK,
It so go . and Purchase

TONIC BITTERS
-AND-

PULMONIC SYRUP,
The Two Cjreat Remedies for

Stomach Diseases
For sale wholesale and retail by the Pro

prietors, who have on band a large number of 
Testimonials.

JOHN BOND & SON. jj
# East Ride Market Square,

Goderich.

LOOK OUT
f @E

NEW GOODS

’NEXT WEEK
AT

R. B. Smith’s.

HARVESTING TAILS !
—SBE THEM—

FOR SEEING IS BELIEVING.
best quality, best .assortment,

BEST VALUE 
We havejjovcr'shown in

GRASS SCYTHES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
HA Y FORKS,
BAREEV FORKS,
HAY RAKES,
SOCKET HOES,

„ SCYTHE STONES.

ora in Scythes,
“ CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD HOES,

MA1TLAKDV1LLB- 
Pic-Wic -Tb. pnpUi ot Üte Sunday 

School in this I'1*0*!^ |hter juim.1 
picnic .1 M*itl.»d Ftete. on Fnd.y 
if ternooii test. The wtethte «. .«7 
itormy during th« (0r“oo“/, bu‘ “* 
illenioon proved more f.vorbbl.. About 
noon the «hoUrf ^eembled- ,! the 
schiHil. and were conveyed m «NggoBs 
lumuhbd by Mem. H. Wet» And B. 
Leeharn, and the officer* 
followed in other vehioUfo 
happened M the WSggoOS 
ou to tbo roeJ running through the 
wood, to the fell». One ot them in en 
dee.oring to pu. the other ru upeet. 
tumiog compktol, o.er end curermg 
the children thergin eo ttat they 
were unable to get up until the wagon 
wu righted. FortunnUly the only iq. 
jury indicted wu to » Ull.e hoy, Wall. 
McUiiarne, ebu bide emllf bone in one 
of bn wri.te broken. The ifternobn wu' 
■pent very pluuntly, end everything 
wu done by thuee in charge, Meure. 
Johu McIntyre lu.d Joe. Beck,to enlcr- 
teiu the children, end with muled 
success.

JlKNMlLLKlt.
Flouh Mill».—Mr. Wu*. Lambert, 

tbo new occupant of the grist mill, ia 
meeting with great aucoeea and ia kept 
■wery bu»y. Hie customer* apeak very
highly uf the flour ground by him. Mr. 
Lambert is au excellent miller, and 
rapidly adding to the number <»( his 
patrons. * W1’“'

Nbw Factoby.—Gledhlll Bros have 
... course of erection a commodious, 
eoi crele building, 40 x 70 ft two etorya 
high U. lie used as a woollen factory. 
The oiiildin? at nreient used by them is 
old tend too email for their increasing 
bjisuiesfl, and the new one, which’ia 
fni (her up Sharp’s crook ia close to the 
travelled road and will have a better 
wat.-r privilege. It u expected the now 
factory will be ready .for occupation 
during the coming winter, when the 
nn hinery, of which tiieie ia a large 
quantity comprising carders, spinners, 
looms,Ac., will be removed. Messrs. 
Gledhill arc enterprising and industri
ous men, and are earning an extensive 
and well-merited patronage.

Resigned.—Miss Sara Dickson, for 
six mouths past assistimt at tho school 
he: j, has resigned her position to take 
charge of one of the departments in the 
Central School, Goderioh.

nilbT

Delegates.— Messrs. Dustow and 
J. Sheppard have been appointed dele
gates by the Nile Sabbath School to the 
Methodist Sabbath School Convention 
held at Kincardine on the 12th and 13th 
invt.

Institute —The Teacher’s Institute 
met at Dungannon on Sept 1st. Tho 
attendance was not as large aa we would 
.ike to see. Mr. Munro introduced a 
< ^jussion upon tho verb, Mr. D. Yule 
showed his method of teaching simple 
equations, And 11. 111. Brown showed 
hid method of teaching ‘reading1 to sen
ior classes.

NEW RESTAIM/MfTjf Smrietfa, VAriety
Blaksrte Block, J stohb,

School Section No. 3, Wert Wswanosh. m>U, 
_ Second or Thlitl Ulsrs. Duties to con monce 
Jumry l,d, 1»7< 4n,|, b,,h, »it UnUmtev, 
•UUrg salary reqil red, das* .,f cervfl te. Ac to 

JOHN JJAMLKN, Sÿc'yJ ’ 
Duntannon IV O.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 (irt ACltKS iu the Township of Ashheld. l_ 
IvV luv lot 3. tilh Cun. y. D. Uvud wheel 
f»rm, the eolfbeing a rich clay. Fifty acres clear
ed. remainder under hemlock and hardwood bush, 
,N. / >g house, log bara, food orchard, well and 
aeverUUIn-stream on piuiuuiea, Title ludiai-i sh e. Terme easy. Apply t,

John udbi-y.
Lot aw. D„ 7 th Con.,

1694 d Klngebrldge P. O.

FOIt SALE.

WEST half of TU-wnaa WcathtsaM, P.t M Sur
veyor’s eaidcn (one aero more cr ltd* to anil 

purchaser), well eioeko-l v ,th choice grape tines 
and fruit trees In lull heaiiu g.

Also the Wert hiifof Lot one Cou IV, Wcetern 
Division, A'bfleld, 100 acres, 10 acre* cleared-and 
free of atui-i h.1 Timber, beech and maple on re
maining CU res, land first class (godd nitty loam,) 
Easy e us payment given. Apply to 

TIlOllAS Wfc.V. IKUALD.
T. 8. Surveyor,

Goderich.

Lobeter Cactus, 1 
Houvmdlea, 1
Stcviaaaud Eupa-

Fuchsias
Double Violet* « 
Pouiactt*,|8carlet 

and White. «

Syaclzith* Bulba
I uaso^od Tulip
i “ Jttcftbcan Lily Dfilbk.

13 “ Oxalla.
4 Lily ot lho Valley,
8.New Vonrl Teheruae.

OR 11Y KXintNHl.
•1 ..I ni) "I 'Ii- a’-D v #1 collettloim i"t 
4 •• “ :i,
7 y ■ . ,|j ;; «.

13 J* “
Ur the whole collection of 131 Uulli* ai 

Plants rt'iit by ex lire as on im-eipt of #15,<H>, ■ 
which rtther of <Mir Itoskha, Ua*d«iim. ronl 

Profit'; PiuctWal FfcoMcrvLTOiut, en Ga*-| 
DtKINii Foil PbKASUUK, (vulue #1 60. «loll), ■ 
will hi iddtol. DettOflptiv^Ctttalogno freo.r

Peter Henderson A 0o, , ,
Seedsmen and Florists, I

3d Oortiaadt at., W. T.

Insolvent Acts of 1869 and 1876.

In the uinttcr of
ROBERT MIDDLETON.

AS INSOLVENT.
• moud and and final Dividend Sheet haa 1>cnn 

prepared, open to objeeiion until 10th Sept. 187T, 
j u..- which Dividend will lie pal<L

8.TETBBS,

London. Out,, 25th Aug., 1877.
1CW b

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

In. East Wawanosk.

fight Thoughts.
Sunlight line f-tded, and night comoth ou, 

All the day’s trials are told,
Rich robes of pale moonlight the sky 

has put on,
And stars crown tho ovoning with gold. 

How plaintively sweet are the voices 
of night ;

Joyous notes are all silent and still,
And tho nightingale's soug our souses 

delight,
Now mournfully soft iu its' trill,

Ekcn sound as wu listen secius tolling 
the knell,

Soft ami sweet, of one day in tho past ; 
And tho tale which those dirges evem 

sadly to tell
Life’s hopes might .with gloom overcast. 

Love cheers us and brightens tho 
morning of life,

Oli, how fondly we welcome its light, 
Whdo tho evening of age creeps 

silently on,
Soon ending in Death’s gloom of night.

—8. J. Waduams. 
(ioderich, August, 1877,

The owners offi‘i\for sale the oast half of IiOt 82 
in tbo 1st Con., Hast Wawanosli on tho Manchester 
and Blyth Gravel Hoad, about two miles from 
Manchester, containing 100 acres of which 51 are 
cleared and about free from stumps and tho bal
ance well timbered with hard wood. Tho noil is 
excellent andin gomlconditlm.. There ia on the 
land a good hewn log house with good cellar, log 
bam, good well, orchard Ac., Title j>crfect. 
a TERMS.- 83-000 C4nh, hiliu-.o on reasonable 
credit secured by mortgage at 6 per cent

Apply to John Nairn Zs'p, Goderich and the 
under.fgne 1.

(J AH ROW, MEYER A RADKNHURHT.
1594 2 me. Viidoro Solicitors.

Insolvent Act of 1876.
In the matter of

THOMAS KING,
An Insolvent.

I, the utnlernigncd Jamca B. SutWIand. of the 
City of L<>u l«u, in tlic-C.unity of Miildlueex, Oi.t., 
have Utus appointed aiajgin-) in this matter. 
Creditor» who have not placed (heir claims are rc- 
qi'Cfcted to file the Halim bif.ro mo wltlilu one

London, bcpleml« r 3rd, A. D., 1877.

JAM EH II. SUTHERLAND,
1594 Assignee.

PHOSFOZONE-

BACONAL
yRreaklost Bacon

S9

% BACON
< Him , &

œ
o

oBEST KIND

E. L, JOHNSTON
UOUKRWll,

COW LOST,

ALSO
a complete assortment of

! FAINTS, OILS,3 AND CLASS
From 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock ol

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

KERR & McKENZIE’S
Hardware Emporium.

Goderich June, 20th 1877.

Jordon’s Block, Market Sq tiare.
1683

BEST BARGAINS YET ! !
The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENKI) AT

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots & Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yarns,
Men'sShirts & Pants, Men's Felt flats,&c

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMMNTs:WKLI. Si -PPL I ED.

Outwitting a Card Shaipor.

A gvutlvman was witness, a few days 
Jfio, to a sharp trick at cards on a pasr 
•enger train of one of our Western rail- 
roads noted for the favor in which 
tliroc-card-monto mon and other card- 
sharpers hold it. A well-dressed cleri
cal-looking gentlemen had attracted a 
crowd of gaping passengers around him 
by a number of ingenious and skilfully 

' executed tricks with a pack of playing 
cards, and at last, shuffling tho cards 
several times and slapping them down 
en his knee, he said: “1 II hot any man 
in the prowd I can cut the jack <>f dia
monds at tho first attempt.” Every one 
hu.ig hack suspiciously, until a green, 
gawky looking individual, with hay-seed 
m hu hair, pushed his way forward. 
■‘Mister,” he questioned, ‘’may I take 
a souint at them tarda? ’ “Certainly," 
repl. <d tho professional, us he handed 
them over. The man inspected them 
suspiciously, and then, nppavently satis
fied, returned them, but did not take 
the bet. “The cards are all right, aren’t 
they?" the professional asked. “Va’as, 
I guess they’d suit mv, ’ tho other said, 
hesitatingly. “Why don’t you take my 
bet tlienï” “Waal, 1 don’t know, 1 
ait» t much of a betting man.” Tho pro
fessional saw that tho man win more than 
half in dined to take him up, and to 
make sure of his game1 ho aaid: “Como, 
I’ll bet $10. to |6. 316, $20 to &*:” 
“lilamod if 1 don’t take,” oxci'.medtho 
Piin, after a moments lu-sitati -u, and, 
diving into his pocket iio drew out a 
8ti p of calico (apparently a aau.plo to 
8liow his girl), some confectionery, ,a 
plug of tobacco, so vei n 1 horseshoe nails 
and, lastly, a dyspeptic looking leather 
wallet, from which. Jio extracted a 
groasy five dollar greeubacK, which ho 
placed in the hands ol a bystander. Thu 
professional speedily covered tho deposit 
with a twenty, fresn from Uncle Sans 
printing bureau, and then thoroughly 
shuffling the cards us a prelude, he 
grasped the pack firm!/ in «me hand, 
aud producing a sharp pocket knife he 
actually out ©very c trd in the pack in 
two. “There." be exclaimed, triumph* 

i ‘ ltly. ‘‘haven’t I cut the j ick of dm*
I monds?" ‘•I’llb© eternally **»:! * v“l 
j *f you have,” replied the ether 
| ptoductug that ver: table card ir> •• h-*-> 

■•evtv, whither ho hud d. xtvriouVy ■■ ‘ti- ( 
'eyed it while pra inliu » to examine 

. the cards. The mao t umtly povl.vted
j the stakes, and t!u« prufessi'1- «I Man-'
• lu(u another car.

All who suffer fru:n Weakness from whatever 
cauai1 ar.slni: will fin-1 a few dimes of Phosfozone 
testnre fnmli dtrenjih and energy to all member* 
of tho body. It asdLtd in the asKlml'atlon of loo I 
and increasesthea|i|mtitc wnndorfu'ly. Adapted 
for delicate ]wrM"ii uf belli next* and all age*, For 
sale by all Dnuglul*.

Full partitulard on ;i|*ply1"3 to L
Evans. Mercer <1 Co.,

Manufacturing Chemists.
,-Montrkal-

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
1H77;

2nd, 3 id, lili and 5tli of October*
OPEN TO ALL.

Prize 1-Ut* ami Entry Paper* can bn bad rt (he 
le r.-ury'* I'llivo, Guelph, and ul*o from the huCre- 
,a, .es *'f oilier Societies throughout, the Province.

Part;--* not receiving their entry tickets prior to 
;hc Kh'iw, will flndlbemat (lie Secietary’d OJHce.

The several railways will carry frciyht and pan* 
nr-irn to and from tho Exhibition at «ingle faro.

»; ML’RTUN, TITOS, McIlAi:,
Secretary, Freti’dont.

Guelp'i. Sept, let, 1877

INSURANCE,
R. 3 7THERFOHD,

OTTAWA AGKICILTUKAL
FIRE INSURANCE

ComprmY.
Ha* appointed the umlcraigncl sold agent for 

the County of Huron ni -l all work -Iodo for th * 
Coinj any in tin* r <nnty munt l-e done entirely 
through the MilwcrllKir.

T-’iih 6 ratclass company ha* a Capital of 81,000,000 
T4p Mock la held by first rlinn men which makes 
the Cornpany tho best medium for Iuetmmco now 
i.rtctitiiiÿ. V policy on ordinary content* ol 
buiMbigler 8<W i* worth more than one for 81/U0 
in m-xt other conii ani-s; this feature farmers will

, xv l io • oiivi I. . b. fore Insuring elsewhere.
A# eiigenl* want. I in all part,- of Uio County, 

none leu sue It need apply; literal terms' a e made 
with g-iod agents. Applications by mail and other-

HUGH McMATH,
1 nsurance Agont.

5l)critT’5 Noticce.
Shoriif's Salo of Lands.

t).l Tïyvlrt of iAV: f
Wii : l J) Paeia.cs. ;. I

•in of (Juc ii's Beneii and to 
mu the Laudi and Teueiueots -i
fendant, at a sait Of J.xOu U 
I hivi m* x-d and taken In ex*.
t •• M 1 III tore *1 of tho I»li 1 llefeil

Tho Peoplfl’a Eamedy.
The Universal Pain Bttractor. 

Wots: Ask fbr Pond's Extract. 
• Take no other.

IIe*r, for I will siinnk of «zccllenl
ihliigtT**

I»OND’Mj:XTHL.\<;v TUegreatVcprlablc 
F*ln DcnVroycp. Han been in ns*.-over 
thirty yourk, ruvl fur cleanliness ttiul

r.w.'fV'iîTJ 'acjUv,! v ‘(iff -l"uo1 'cCim.l»r.r.N. r.„ Pairlllv car> amir I (.. tin 
wltiiout Ponil** Fxiracb Ar< |<lnit«t, 
Mm l»dj«v *'*»nt u»inux, * tit*, Sr rain •<
an; relieved aim, i fn^t:»i»liy by, ' m.ilain..: 
caiirsi. , Promptly r, ii"-.<-s Diiiuai i ïtni n•*. 
Scalds, li*eor$tilloiiH, I (titDim; , 

Sores, Boll*, Felon*), Vovii*, « : 
Atrcsl- Infla nmttU ni. n iiu-epaivc: injrs, xiopa 
IdectUng, reuiovpH«ibictilvration and lirjrurjp-

LADIKS fim] if their best fricojl. It .twaages 
the pain* to which they arc peeuliui-lv kiiIi- 
Jeisb-notably Rzllnc.  ̂and protisnre m the Iic.ul, 
nniioca, verttgo, Ac., It promptly mu liorntes ' 
aml-r-ermaAcmiylieàls all kinds of inllam-

___**** **° arid nier rations
IlKiHOHimoiIAS or P1LK9 find In Uils 

the orltj immediate rcllcr^autl ultlmato onto. 
v> caso however chronic or obstinate can long 
resist Mr. regular use.

VA VF1NH. it to the only snro cure.
ltelDM .V DîSIiASIiS. It bai no equal for 

permanciM euro.
BLKEiMNti Romany ranp". Tor thin It to a 

©pecltie. it has saved hnndntto of lives 
when all other remedies failed to arrest bleed* 
wii. 111 noHC> ^lornatb, lungs, and cld©-

TOOT li \ < : H y,;, Faraclie, pfeurn Itrla, 
and 1C tieuniuf inn a mall alike relieved and 
often permanently cored.

P1XYsit iiXsI-: -, ;,oo!s w.hottrencqoalnt-
« i iv.tu P.ind’» lixlmvt or Wild lin- 
■S.cl recommend ,• , . practice. We l:,;ve 
;?£££*» of e“li ’ • : h'-m luindretiH of
i hysioinn*. tgenj #4 whru' . nier If l- r u-e io 
tMr own pn 'I . In add.Hon loti:» foir- 

• 5Î?CV.or I
Mil-to. <l5llu«y, Fore '| hronrdut^iuic tl 
rotislL, Hju.pe 1 :id <; tea.-, itlarrhcee. 
Catarrh, if •, ü , liâ|2
bLtlii*, b oitvd Feu, Kthaiitw of" i 11- 

lffd»,:- ir2 , •'!«'. Cfluppe J
- L,lv„d ari ma 1U1 olSkin clfaeaae^.

J: Sort no.vs^iouan-
nchR and »ui(rr(f:>)T : im.)Hou4n, liniu-

n* ,*1V 1,1 on iioroUH
udv rqw/nr. wln'.o woivj i ui:yinipro;,ug the

ro ►AllfllEBS .Pnnu'* Etirsrt No
‘Jen* I?rîc,"ir' l!l* Li": y Man can a fiord to l«c 
wi;m,ut h. h a used i,, ai, 1 be u .*>.1. x l.ivery
htaWeri Strret A, or • fl« , »
h. New A ork Ci tv. 1 l. v, no euu.1i • ,1 s 
tefff nr >■ Mb- CltaiW-. . - -leV*; 
p rS'C'*'*' s-rtlibf- 1 n;v j r.i ,. • ;

RAOOOBoOs
WALL PAttmA

WISDOl

CHEAPEST INTO
*r

SOMETHING NEW.
If you waut a

PHOTOGRAPH
That w.ll not fadu, gut ? thu now permanent

(JHROMOTVPE
%I1 ^icfs for

RESTAURANT.

NV||
Hot ud CoU Metis otoO hoirs

n.««4teteT w*0te Ù 
Jjyyu«l W01U-,», IS. mm. « „

JAMES VIVIAN,

MRS. IWASSSM
.,. ••,.• u, is. kite.rftefcrite Md vkl.«

Bprisg and Suaunsr atook ^
I-a»—

Millinery» Mantle*.
•MINTS,

AND FANCY tOOODB

Then
rt*
come alo*g and d„ not be afraid.

made.
FITZGIBBOXI.

1 THOMPSON.!
Wo rolnru o*s teuoors thanks for tho libor&l [wtrouaeo, (ooutidoring tho pro- 

vailing depression in trade) extended to us during tho past year.
I11 tho future as in tho past, wo will endeavour to please, and propose to do 

work, of true astlstie merit, creditable to ourselves and satisfactory to our patrons

R. R. THOMPSON.
p IT O T O

Near “SIGNAL OFFICE” Goderich Ont.,

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

SEED WHEAT.
Mr. W. Putter ha* placed in the hands of Hil

liard <t0o., iht) highly1 focommended Contra »r 
Clawson wliit.' fall whem *!►., tk« Scott dr | I 
wheat, the groWth of this*} oar.

Hilliard & Co.,
EAST STREET.

Oodrrtoh.Aig. TlhlSn,

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SAL|E.

PIANO TUNING,
AM EEQUIATH8.

iwSTbMb Aartafl Us MS tw^ 2S2T Site

JirsMO^ ^ Orflsra
' A0ÀDKMY O» MU8IC

IlUBOM S1U5AL ■

Isaac Kattonbury Estate.

Tho Kxecutorn offer by private *sals 
tho following lands

. u r\\i ., „ „. .
uoauty au<l finish.

N, II.— Old pteturea copldd and enlarged to any 
Hue Col,,ml in India Ink or Oil. Frame.* uf all 
descriptions eboap.
• Ai.) amount of Stereoscopic views on hand,

Dress Linens. 

HamburgiLace-Jtl 

Colored ^Marseilles t 

FouIardZCambrics.
Soul and N.wy,g|

SequinsIButtons. 
CromptonICorsets.__

Collars and-Cuti"s. 

Parasols. Fans. *
Also a largo assortment of

Gent's’Furnishinga

W. R, Robertson.

1. IN THE TO\VN OF CLINTON.|
WA'lihn un.dd'ITown I<ots lying north of tbs 
ltallwav and tho twenty aore |arcei to thofcSouth 
of tho Railway.

». IN ITOWN Or OODBBIGH, «*• 1 
NT.iwu Lot* No. 50 and 67 on Lighthouse street 
nd 1’ark (<«t Xu. 15 lu Con. C. oosUlning about 

Ten aorui el ho lu tho saul Town.
3. IN TOWNSHIP OP HTANLBY.

Far i Liu No. 3 and 4 north of tho Bayfleld 
Itoad m tho *ald Town*hlp valuable farm lots sA- 
Jolnlng tho vlllago of BayllolcL.

Titlo perfect. Term* ono-thlrd eash, Tillius 
Inonoan l two yoir* with Intoreat yearly at | 
per cent Hpoolal tonus os to crodlt may be mads.

Apply to John Hatte nbury, E*q., Hruoefleld, 
If. Il 1I0 and Isaac Batten bury K* j*., Clinton, SBS 
tho umlvrslgnod Oodorloh.

U.XUKOW.MKVBBA RADRNftUMNT, 
Solicitors for MxeoaWwe,

Dated Mav 81 dt 18T7.

Envelopes- Papers.

f -QTMlAYIiD from Uio 1 atarilatlonsl
O lioud^abjut 13ih Auguit, m dark 

^L-3Lri- ird cow, with roan *pot on escb flank, 
le nix nearly straight. Shu is four ytare old. 
euiubJu reward will bo given the finder

WM. HELD.
Liternatlonal Hotel.

15J3 Goderich

lOO.tNN) Envelopes, UK) Kearns Paper.

Kooiu I’ttjmrs in great variety,

I' VIILUU,HALL, DINING amt I1BD-ROO*
bpluiidl'l Pencils,IVFl

U U I! HER BANDS
and

Non-corosipe Vent.
A variety of Cro.ju«f, flam flail, and othersamss 

all clunp from Makers, aud w.ll ho Hold nhtjlisr 
than any ouo by

BUTLER.
Call before buying ulsewhore.

STANDARD

TIIE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
A3STXJ

LOAN SOCIETY.
-------------- Z

Dividend No. 3,
dividend at tho rato 'if Ki 

Cent, por annum

has been ileclarrd lor tin 
3"th on the paid unCsoltal 

j ham,' will be payabl.

THE; 3rd OF JULY
I the «ifiteo of Urn Society.
The trmrfrr book* will be Hum I fr■ IK) II I 

une HU the Sri day of July 1*77, ' thgd

Company.
Aathorized Capital, - $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
HAMILTON.

'Company ha* made the required

M1LNK,
MANAGER, i

ini.

0EPUSI1

UNO

D8IO,
ialbLs.

Uodeoteh:

THE BEST OFFER!
We VU1 cell dnriac these bud tleee

1600 PIHOS f OR 4250.
If » rood msohine you want to buy 

111 tell you where to eell, ‘
The. best are sold by Fishen|

Bossy the people all.
▲nd they ere always willing 

To give every one atrial.
They sell the ohamploosewing machine 

It is the Family Boyal.
If voo ain’t got the money 

You need not fear,
If you cannot pay the cash 

They'll trust you for a year.
And when tho year Is ended 

And the money is oome due 
You never need to be afraid 

That they will trouble you,
There are other agents 

That sell the Warner and the Howe, 
But they will never trade 

On a hone or yet a cow.
Bet Habers, they are willing 

That the Farmer too should live 
And they will lake in change 

Whatever they will give.
So if you want to deal with them 

fou need not be afraid,
For th->y are always willing 

And open for a trade.
The black smiths, they have dealt with

And now their womon smile 
To think their men were sensible 

And bought for them tho Koynl. 
The butchers too, who live in town 

Whose women used to scold,
Have bought from them the Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are staging 

And on their faoo a amilo 
They say that sewing is but play 

Since they have got the Royal.
The bakers too havo purchased 0110 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it is tho best machine 

That ever waa to sew.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

Ho knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would likelto^deol with you.

DAVE 4 JOHN FISHEK.fc
County Agents, Col borne,

I5fl0-lyr

DEVINS & BOLTON’S
PURE

QUININE WINE
TTAS BKKN HONOURED BY T1IHBPKCIAL 
XI rocom mandai ion of tho medical faculty. It 
la eoiontlllcally pruparod with Howard's Sulphate 
of Quinine ana a pure Winn of ovory *u|Kr,ur 
auality, i)0**0K8lng Un» mwlicln.il projw rtlc* <,f till* 
famoiu Tonic I11 » aimplu, pteaaiuit in<l reliable

rnepanim nv
DEVINS 4r DOLTON, Drurglets.iMoi.treal, 

For s»lo by all Druggists and Grocers,

Aid oll^hav BlartM ta th« earns eroeortloe. |>. 
"*"to; no comalartoiu: nodtoaounU. TmmPUm 

u- B<wo*. Bognlariy lacwpomil
«"■Ulo Mothashek's asw paUat DsX SlV

sarttBssSSr n
fiajsa s’ ssiüï

“ * MKNDKLSSOHN PIANOOfi., 
No. 60 BrosdwiT, N. Y 16M1 xr. ”

SE180I ABBUGEUIT8.
The| etogintgawl gfostSwUiag itswin '

Benton and Bertschy,
formings *cml weekly Use belwwa Cleveland end 
the Saginaw Valley, calling al Ooderieh both ways 
will ply during tlw Mdioi as follows, sorry lag 
freight and pasoeegws di
Steamer Benton, I Steamer Bertachy, 

Capt, Thorn, I G. W. McGregor, 
Master. | Master.

One of the above Msaiuers will

Leave fiODEBICH for SAGINAW
EVERY

8Ü1TOAT AUD TZVUOOT
, . < andQOtfSltoll tor Detroit and (,T«v»l»n 1
every Hunday and Wednesday at 1 p. m. Leave 
Ooderieh, weoUier permitting, for Saginaw, coIUd,- 
at Port Hopo, Grind Btnne City, Port Aostlo. 
Tawmi and ilay City, makiag coeoectkme with 
• Uaioere for Alpena, liarriavtlle, bauble, end 
Macluao, Hetiirning. leave Goderich every Sun
day for Port Huron, Detroit and Cleveland,celling • 
at places on the rout# ami making close eoanev- 
tion at Detroit every Monday and Thursday with 
steamer* for Sandusky, Toledo, Kelly’s Island and 
Pnt-ln llay, and at Port Huron with steamrri tor 
Green Hay, Milwaukee and Chicago. Ticket* ran 
bo had >r all above points.
■For fruii-ht and paasengar rates, apply to

WM- LEE,
Agent, Harbor Quay, Goderich.

1511

WANTED
HKHVANTGIRL. Apply)- t

.MHS. It ltAUClJM

REMOVAL

and is now prepared to do a

O EN Ell AI»

jFife Insurance Business

New and more Extensive Premises.
J, ROBINSON

; to aimoun<-o to llio public that Ira ha* » " 
hi* bakery to now and larger p: mu- .* m ffli

Wm. Acheson’s Block,
ON HAMILTON ST.,

i* u«w better prepared than ever to r* ' 
of III* cmlouu t.*.' H I ri.-ii.n-* lor 

on tho busiiv<* liavo bv-ii -r- itly - i *• »« 
keep paco Willi hi. rapi Jly iucren n • trvb-

Bread, Biscuit, Cukos of 
all kinds and Con

fectionery 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Woldinz Calcs a SuccviIUi/ '
Ire Cream awf Soda Water

Equitable Rates.
TEMPORARY OFFICE j

No. 7 King Street West.

D.B. CHISHOLM, Eaq.,
PRESIDENT.

ALPIIEIS UEAJIBB, Esq.,
Manager, 1 »irector and Adjuster.

If. THEODORE CRAWFORD, 
SocroUrjrTroMuror. 

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
Ueiisral ArooI for Huron County 

Ooderieh Ont,,

l!,'J 8 mo*.

Fruits of all Kinds

Important to Butter Workers.
a»oA-.vBy.™, »m„ ln

"• •> .............e» vin», sott..i ijtifl mMhlne Kliss ro Aoe,„, p.i,,.
I at .VOO w-,. Ute Million to bo «14 li too 

l.'ÏÏÏn to t*r ' y m,h •“'«I'- tor .««ot.
VIC Ton Will NG KH 0o

Bwkikvili.k, Out,

' r.ciiiÉiitVint'.nSs,

1 ca Mues» v

Uteac, ..WÎtea.teBSteteS.0
'":r- ' *rii l'i "t vv'Wri’

ivn'a Bh tr, ll.unilt«
J, RODIN SON.

Fdr sale by all Druggists and Grocers

A F. RALLIDAY,
J -l-' J
8001 AID SHOE MAKER,

Hamilton St., Goderich.
Tira subirrlbcr hep,* to Intimate to tho public 

"that ho linn ope nc<l a shop
OPPOSITE BAILIF.’S HOTEL,

nil I» prepared to refnlvo firlenr f-r work In the 
•hoomakliig liun. Flrat cload material (only used 
Good ll^d guaranteed.

Repairing Done To Order
with ntaluosr and ilcspatch, Glvo him a tria).

A. F. HALLWAY.

THE POINT FARM,
Near Goderich» Ont.?

Serthweit TraaipsrlaUsa Ce.

(mini».)
LATE BKATTY-a * WÎNDSOR 

LAKE SUPERIORLINE. “

Carrying the Canadian mall.* In nor.mwtlon with 
tho Grand Trunk, Uruat Western aiwt Canada 
Southern Hallways, On tbo opening of navigation 
out) of tlio llret-clam pownrfui stuamura
Manitoba, Asia, Ontakio, Sovb|isiok 

and Quebec,
Will Ieav- W1NDKOU every Wednesday at » a. m. 
ualllng *t Cuurtrlght; ami MARNIA vv«ry Monday, 
Wednesday aud Ft.ilny at 10 p. m, tailing the 
litllowlue day, te .tUicr (wrimUiui, at Goiterleb. 
Kmcnnllne and H.nithampton, fur Bruce Mm», 
ha-itt tit. Marie, Silver Inlet, Yurt William. Princo 
Arthur,n I^udina aud Duluth, tuaklug ultwe con- 
nectlou* with th- Northern Pacific Kv, and Ku- 
sou'a Hr.I Klvrr Hteamtra (or Port Gariy and 
BU‘ k Utils Gold llteglonw. Freight tunl paaso'igen 
frutn all poutta in Canada at low oat ratoe. Fur fur- 
thi-r Information apply to 

WM. USB. IIKNHY BBATTY,
Agi ut. U ruerai Manager.

Goderich. S arni

NOTICE

2- F. Armstrong & Bros, à
MaiiufaclnrcrK of
'Spiral-,__ 'EM ____ |____

* .1 1 w.ig.in d,-aite, Stiawcntteni. dralnaao’or salt 
i ::. r umn.°-1,,^y»7;lull2llb^ Clatcrn.honsc an-1 

i'u, tù to ,': ,îî4^d “Gafactlon guai-
: dit well to give n* alodlat 
" «treet.Oodtricb '

Tormc Reasonable

SEASON OF 1877,

Till* popular^ Summer Resort. situated on the 
high bank* overlooking l.aku Huron, I* now t»i»e». 

with arupio .iccoinmodation for

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVfNTY-fIVE
guest*. The pl.v’e has hecn very much imj r-'vc! 
ilnco last year, and n now an excovdingl v attrac
tive country jliomc. V.wt c* residing In i’ • tut- n r 
if the sumuadi : • ml a who - "
borough ohaago -•( air with a few tt ».n' r -• will 
' id tiii* enlahilslinrant s moat dtsuib!.- raft tt.

Liberal arringCu:-:!.t* ui? i ospoc'.slljr i,r the 
month of Jane

A wall appolntc-l Cos'h Ieav. * t -. , <’ • ■ 1 r
tho house memlti.: and aft. riluvn. An tira • -I th.- 
Montrai Tvl-'gta;.-, u: tt.-'rx-u.' '. V r full
particular* .idlri »

J J, WFtlGHJ,
Proprietor.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa ,24th Aug, 1877.

AUTHORIZED iluconnt on Amaic* * voivmi 
untiliurther noticei 4 percent.

J. JOHNSON,
U63-I* Commissioner ofCuatom*

AliEI*,
WINES and LIQUOBS

of tbo

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

FEROL'3 Ale in W»d and fwttkw at 81.00 r- r 
doseii or 10 cents i»er bottl». when sold in 

.piantlties leas Uun half dosen,

grocery removed
f.,im Sorih to neit tho Li-inor Store, Crebb'a
Block, Host » " h. COOKE-

r. un, UM-.i

Notice toDebtors-
a t L parties indebted to mo either by note o A totale a--count must settle tliei-urno at once, or , 
„<-t|ail unpaid note*and accounts In suitr

ABRAHAM SMITH*
i. LiV.-J2ti.'i.I'77. 1575-tf

KO It SALE.
png Hon».', with.a i *horï dint# up. 
<MiLuini-g l’arlonr, Kitckeu 

r"-, 4 Ito Ir »n*ui Bari ;.r.d Soft; wate-

kpxvau n' si 1 ARMAS.



....................w —
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Information hoi hotel, when ho hHNMBm-
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wm "bHn| bit I for the night, 
heed of the buej I Hi* «tepe were, 
he wee peeing, I the Orooeeierhet 
h ringieg woioo I whieh there pee 
id.—*Thie de/e I oertein pheee cf ] 
ad et the eaeel eiwt eetire etege, 
Ireeeed little fel-1 feriou street tied

Montreal St - Goderich,
AOJU,

lOnitelchotl Seats, he. 
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and Manufacturing Co.,

ed withe

raituttlu
led. Resell*etetie, Suitetatinlu 
[ cheeee etelle, haedweeeead slew 
end other iteihrof merohendbt 
anmeroneto euetlpe, weee rae 
rows in the open speee; «bile 
shows, suction inerte, cal exhll 
of resious Unde leeïlheârrti to 

I the large crowd which had aaMa 
That crowd, It le needle* to ear 
composed for the «oetpaetog the 
in* oleeere, with not a email etirt 
of rowghe i " 
both rosea, 
eemblj

se a . e à"'uooenonThe OUmt Reform PaperI Arnold’s eye lighted upon him, end 
| was at on* arrested by his sparereani 
I Instead of the dirty, ragged, ill-favour-, 
I ed little urehin ha had imagined, he sapr 
I a clean, aotire boy, with a bright, beau- j 
I tthri nee, and bmim of rich, curly 
I brown iule falling to hie shoulder». His 
I eyes were singularly large and lustrous,
I sparkling at the same time with eager 1 
intelligence, and his cheeks we* glow-1 
log, not wholly with the exercise he w*s I 

I undeegewtng fa nimbly plying hticaU] 
lug, but, M oould easily bo seen, by the I 
soap and water of that morning's appli- I

Arnold oould do nothing but stand I 
I and gaae after him. so powerfully 1m I 
1 pressed was he by his appearanw, ul-1 
terly different from that of the aioet I 
news beya, and by his manner, which I 
w* frank and fearless, yet modest and I 
reapantful; but most of all by his feat-1 
urea and the expression of hie fees, I 
which fer the sorrow-stricken man bad I

<ÿj* as»

m Me Opartgr.

at bh Kevi Tpocoue
Oanu Pom*, I*ra> Prtrt, Sb
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let the leneiOml OU BmleU

(HVSB Farm for Sale.Ayer’s
JEWELRY "JbriMiUa to.lb nameless but powerful fascination. 

Strange, vague, undofiuable feelings 
we* stirred in Arnold’s bosom m his 
eye followed the boy’s movements; and 
when, haring delirered the paper, the 
latter «turned, the stranger was gaxii 
so fixedly upon him that the boy’s quit 
eye wm attracted, and supposing him to 
be another customer, he bounded for
ward with a paper half-stretched forth, 
when, recognising in him the gentleman 
who had eo gruffly repulsed him a little 
ago, he d*w suddenly back with a half»" »» — a -—.i__ i_____ l. __i__

Cbeny ttetomlMade a «peelellty el

W. T. WELSH’S,
4U UUCmmtg Nmet,from the

j*r™**»
Excellant Serial Take, if * bed Bw«c I ouu IUMB.OU WJ mure ana vice I ick I which the crowd tuvuglaT 

1 long continue to be in each pel 
evil, in many of He worst Sad 
forms, without being cent 
thereby ! Would notthe bloc 

I uooenoe, now adorning his chi 
I the lorlieet hue, e* long fade i 
place to the stamp of the devil,

| ly marked on eo many of then
Borne saddening *'---- —'*

ran through Amol 
ed the boy’s »cti
again fait povaiful ,______ __________
with that strange tender longing he had 
experienced in their first encounter. He 

I had now the chief interest for him of nil 
that crowd, and he followed him, not 
with his eye alone, but with hie limbs 

j also, as he darted to and fro among the 
people ;.ud disposed rapidly of his popa-

This went on for a considerable time, 
till the boy ’s stock of pape* ware get
ting pretty well exhausted, when he 
noticed a blotched and slatternly woman 
take him by the arm, and as Arnold wm 
quite near her at the moment, he heard 
horsey—

‘There's a wnraman wants a paper 
free ye owen yonder.'

'wherd t' inquired the boy, locking

‘In the dole, yonder. She has nealr 
fit, and oatma come for it, but I waa tae
send ye np tae her.'

TOM OBIATEBT
Agricultural JVnfce, 

Horticultural Note», 
General Information.

/nlermtmg CU/pingt, 

Canadian Newt,

General Name,

Lands for Sale
B. WOWCSCHt

CONŸAYANCER and 
LAND AGENT.

OFFIOX-Ooeeet Weel 8t. Ooderk*.

A Desirable Farm,
em’ATE on the 8th ooe, Wm... 
° Division of the

Township efOelborne
On the Northern Gravel Dead, rirônàâ

m J
eultiyaltoh. For particule* apply to

E WOODCOCK,
Conrernncer and land agent,

Goderich.

'PHAT valuable building site suitable 
1 lor a firet-des* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10, 11 38 
2f, 30, and 31, in the WUsoe Surrey of 
the town of Goderich, oontaining in one 
block, two acres of land. The abort 
eligible property has efroulage of about 
336 feel ee the Huron Reed, and is writ 
stocked with choice ftwiia. fob* «off 
on reasonable term*'..

¥ vvoobbwk,
Ottos, cor. of West 8t., Goderich.

, Tewn Lota.
tot ho. Wt, elect, on the Null 

•ide of W*l Street In tlw Tew* ol God- 
<"**• A Ml*did ettneiion either fa, 
bauneee etWrtte eertlenn.

Ho* No. Ml, corner ml Kgin ud 
Wellington Mm* In ike Teen ol Ood. 
•rich, one quarter of an sees.
__Lot Letter >‘C" in the Videre of

INSUREee he weteh-

in THE
The rule Put* tke Bleed, 

ml the Ltrer, 8L
eotreel ell ifc tuHelliilHthceeWileH.ini

beerier dieonLr* A NAD A FIREneya and Bowels, sad an 
all complainte lualdenÉal te R»ta* aalfcentery.Uatardy beautiful
The Oinl la the only reliable roroe- 

üaRk, Old Wounds, Koready for
Cmzxkg, tft AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Oapltal One Million
All polieke for the County of Huron are written at the (ivdcrich oflioe where 

all 1mm» within the Oounty are abo settled.

Bates Lew and Security Amnle-
ALKX. Mt’D. ALLAN.

rirt-M. AK=.,t for Uo„ Huron.

known, wtoe have beea restored Dorn aiaradof and
Golds, Gout, even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Ms ose.Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF subscxiptmm nuus AD «n. pen tried it,
and wbece Ms virtues are known, ne i

P YORK COUITERFEITS,wWlimw aubjec*
I r»4 -r-ij. I — trees and suffering inoriw tç prtMsify mto

CinmkY Wr*frhÙL rfhb'ys àfbrde tn- 
jttA, knA performs rapid cores of the 

rarie^es of bronchial disorder, as well as

R1.00 JL TEAR

the more formidable diseases of the lu*a.
he has ai cm and Buffering.

Bo overpowered wm he by the feolingi 
which stirred him that he offered not 
either to lake the paper or draw forth 
the copper to pay for it till tho boy'
leek of astonished c_____;
to recover hhnaelf and réalisa the 
strangeness of hie conduct. Then mo-

paid in advance. Am a safeguard to chiklrcn, amM the distress-

Childhood, it is Invahiabta ; far, by Me timely nee.
Joseph Hay-

«•illy (imn likewise peeeee off eonaterfrtta of kiefont tiU the boy'ii The dark entry to whieh Ihe woman 
wonder caused him I P°inte« branched away^ from a narrow 

1 street or latae at the top af the Green- 
market, and the boy, without a mom
ent's hesitation, ran off in the direction 
indicated.

The proceeding somehow raised Ar- 
The disreputable

heed pour subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

caunot call at the office.

ssgs^iiSs^.1 8 ul won be Now.
Robbma of Vow Yoik are Iheageau for the same.

These persons, Ihe hotter to doosive you, no- 
bluahlngly esntion the Publie In the «mallbooke o 
dtfocttoae ÉBxeS to thrtr Medletoee, wMeh are 
reelly the epurlOM IrtiUtltMis. to Beware of 
Counterfeits.

Unscrupulous Dealers obtain them at very lew 
prices and sell them to Ihe Peblto In Canada as ny 
genuine Pilland OintmooL 

I most earnestly and respctilfnllr appeal to the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Famfllee and other Lad lee. 
and lo the Public generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these frauds/

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the addrem 
la not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeit».

Each Pot and Bra of tho Genuine Medietas,bean 
the British Government Stamp, with the words 

IIoi lowat’s Pius usd Oumnonr, Lobdow,” 
eraraved thereon. On the label le Ihe oddrem, 6tt, 
(uford street London, where alone they an| Manu-

M to constantly producing are too re-

I* on hertj
ttkrten

BOOTS <fc SHOES[tin ahull Eminent Pbystcimia Oirmigimitt ttoc rrwin^ry 
prescribe M, end Vkrgymin 'ÜtiÀn rcvummBad M 
from theartff*'frlcj(gfe of Its effects.

net pity nold's (suspicions, 
sppoaranoe of this womai
eager, sinster look with wl_________
■janleil tho boy as he tripped Sway, and 
thon hurried stealthly after him, had an 
unpleasant effect on the stranger’s 
mind. It doomed as if a trick had been 
played on tho boy, in pursuance, of 
■ome eyil design, and eo strongly was 
tliis impressed on him that he followed 
la thoir wake to be satisfied that all wm 
r‘L'ht.

It was a mercy that ho did so, m the 
■equal showed. The spot to whieh the 
boy was directed wm dark and lonely. 
The lane wm not a thoroughfare, but 
closed at tho other cud, and ran up be- 
txoon tall houses of a black, battered 
description. It wm from the left hand 
Btilo of this lane that tho close ran, its 
entrance being formed by a doorway 
piorcod in the buo of the wall, and tho 
interior passage being shrouded in 
murky gloom.

Arnold was just in time to soe the boy 
disappear within the mouth of this close, 
and tho woman, who was not many 
yards behind him, glide In a moment 
or two afterwardh. lie now hurried on 
with noiseless footsteps, more and more 
convinced that some foulj play wm in
tended, and presently he also had gain
ed the mouth of the close, and peering 
into tho gloom, he stood and Itsieu-

tiuvki Um vrjn.fate of

LARGEST STOCKlUakinf
rie.«axe er

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mm.,
Pi Mette»I and Analytical Chewltii. 

•OLD BY ALL 1>RUGC11ST8 EVERYWHERE
held the boy standing breathlessly before

ir change, sir. I had to 
) to get, it and could nut

_ , ... repeated Arnold. ‘What 
age, my boy I’
The change for the shilling you gave 
sir. The paper ia only a penny.' 
>idl give you a shilling f 1 was not 
* of it. eo you might hare kept the

Best QualityInitia uls- ‘There U
run into ai baud, lead him

would be
rccttg^fsetnred.

IV* Paries who may be defrauded by Vendors 
•clilDg epmloue ••Holloway** Pills and Ointment,•* 
ns of uiygenuine make, shall on communicating 
the particulars to mc.be amply remunerated, ana 
thoir name* never dlvalved,

8iTHOMAB HOLLOWAY.
ondon, January 19IT.

PRINTING
«rtjOMrtt Ue diecorer, ol Office Owner ot

ml Ike ekeeee end 1 would not hoeo known ' 
HJk, air, Iknl would ken boon .teal- 

lag,' replied the boy, e peuied etprcu. LOWEST
At E.

PRICE
& J. Downing.

TO PRACTICAL FABMER&siou coming Mks a shadow over his
have excellent faciliti* for tiesog

out of ‘Ah, well, well, it would not have 
•en quite lhat, though certainly it 
du Id not have been honest; but many 
boy would have done it. ’
‘I couldn’t, air. Oh. I oould not do 
lything like that,' «Aid the bey. osrn- 
tiy, and hi» faoo ftushod at tho

Tttis standard article is compound
ed witit tlie greatest care.

Its effects are as wojulerftil and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes nil eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the bead a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
fcomfort, and tho scalp by Its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillar}- glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

À. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Bear Preparation 
fbr its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham’» Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to c hange the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily, applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually jwoduces n permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Bse^Uere* by It P. HAUL fc Cb, 
NASHUA, N.H.

Marty
at rim.

ell kirte of SHOCK VILLE CHEMICAL
Market Square, OoSerleN.

Book & Job Printing
Bering TOUR PRK88K8, 

a full and complete stock of

Supemhoepluite Co.very

■1 un .ore yon couldn't,' returned Ar
hint in th.

ecu 'T11.1, Lw IWfMk ArtW,ItiT limm. M-eee,I uold, ee with e Nreoge lremalou.uu> 
end deep yenraUg kie bud wee Uii on 
Ihe boyl ehonlder, end wnndered gontly 
nineng the gloeejr treeeee ‘And no»,1 lie 
ndded, ‘ee yon ere each n good, hi>n<l- 
eorae, brer, little boy yon mey keep tho 
eheege to yonrnelf.’

•Ow, no, sir, U yon plnnie. 1—I would 
enlktr not. Matkir would not like it - 
it looks like begging.'

‘None.nee. Yon luiljr deeetew il, uid

tour mother muet be rery heppy to 
ere such n noble little buy. Tell her 
how you an. by it, ud iuetend ol bo 

lew nogrykh* will be much plenecd, 
There, good-by ray Utile lellew; ud 
Ood Mem you. Be nlwnye good end 
hooeet ee you ere new, end * worth} 
lature is in store 1er yon.'

There wee rauy peeeee ky while this 
plowing ineidut wee tiwwpie log, but 
nil were to intewten knelnem thou,hi. 
te woteeolbet eeegk. etern leoebeni in 
wdteet terteewem orer the otke* little 
«wetwwrt npto meet H, ether.u, 
efcnmr ««erth» he* two etrwk by the 
«trailer wmmklenei hntweu themno[ 
the grimly rann end the budeora. boy. 
There wee the eeme peeulUrilr ol u.tro 
end colour, the seme wonderful expre.- 
eion, rand* different only by difference 
In eg# ert expertenc Could not Ar. 
notd here dleeomred thti from iho re
membered reflection of hi. own coimteu 
one* in the glera f Ued the diKOrrrv 
been mode by bint, who cu tell to whet 
else It might here led—of joy, h«ppl 
new, end repture. Bal the iron nnture 
of the deep emotion which Hied hie soul 
et eight of the bey never eren in tin 

dsiened npon htm. S,

he gem the bey oyer to kb in- I mgtey otihere -If eny oae le efilleted. 
» bottle af the Remedy red e boeoi

D R U Q8 Alex. Cowan,
manager.

Oat.

•tart-
mo -*»»-
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
Of all kinds on hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYX STUFFS, PERFUMERY 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
Wholesale and Retail-
Preeeiiptione carefully end promptly dispensed

OEOROE CATTLE,
Main Serrer,

■pot where I pun in run tm,tor «tie by I be principe!Dominion, end 
J loins tleetore. DOWnUehsterer pronoeneed

them, eo family 
be tmhowl them Offlos, 300 Michigan 81., between Hess 

sod Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

Ie* ®TIL.Le trextl g ell diseases of a print# 
ratine with unperelleled suocess. excitlne 

°®7 admiretion end aeloetohnent of lesdisg
citisens, bet of ihe medioel fora My Coneulthtwe 
free. Cores genr«ateed, K» memory or n«u»e»B« 

Frawhlet (M op) seat 
R,,ln« symptoms ofthe «toys Itoeraee.

OBSTACLES TO RABBIAIIE.
H*m relief for yowng mra 'from the effrcL o 

errors end ebosm in eerlt llfo, JfrMaod restored. 
Impedimen te ta marriage remdreBlIe» me'tod 
or ti-etmrni New and rerwrabje renwHiee, 
Bjohaaml rirrul«rg*,0t free. InffBed eovelofw. 
Addreee Dr. DON, ITT Bant S|iM St., Baiele,

Ollieehonrs-SA. M. te« P.IW.,Mti> •» P »*4 
nniaya frotn|l to 3 P. M. frÉMi < 1 Ir-

he traced the FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac 

We cu do *11 kinds of prinltag such me 

Poster., Dodgers, Bill Herts, Letter 

Heeds, Butinera Csrde, Shipping Teg., 

Statement*, Envelope., Lew Bluta, 

Memorandum., he,, Ac.,

AT LOW RAT E S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Cell ertra* .penmen.. Erteutte.cn 

Book end Job Work furnished
on eppiiention.

thu ehnll I foi-
■ri£rrcÆ3S:,”
Mdr I. pie* bmum, et; rut.

of Ihnt travelling
Bum ten. te

Western Medical Institute,ont, he look-

251 Jefferson Avenue
DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All terms of Chrenlc and Nervous Dineoars at the 

old established Western Medical Institute. Ml 
Jefferson Aveulie, oppoeiie lliddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
All long standing eoeelitntlonal dlseeee*, where 

the blood ha» tmearoe poisoned end remained dor
mant In the aratom for yean, producing Itching 
senwlionM, «ore thioei, piling In the bone*, etc., 
arc thoroughly and permanently eradicated with
out the use of Mercury or other poisonous drugs.

Nervous Debility,
Aa the result of had habit* In youth, or other 
relieve, eiud which produce some of Hi* following 
effects: As debility, nervousness,dtaalnea*, dimnee* 
of eight, blotches, constipation. Indigestion, dr»- 
VviuitiiKW. rtHifeelon of tdr»*, aversion to society, 
want of rvericy. rad lees of memory, and which 
unfits the person tor baslneae, tore permsm-utly

I'aiicetti treated by mall or express, bet where 
possible, it ia beet to visit ea for personal r.manl- 
tatioe, which is free ol oharpe. and le levlteil.

Medicines supplied from the Laboratory of Ihe 
InMItute, which wraratal.Halted tor the express 
l>ui |M>ke ofenpplyin* the afflicted with eclsntlSc 
and reltahle treatimoft* to condnotod by thoroiifh 
ly educated l’hytosUus, as Dlylumaa In ollcs will

All thoee reqnlring emdlcal aid should c»»I for 
personal eoiieultoHou or address Weetera Medical 
lniditute, Ï61 Jeffisroon Aveane, Detroit. Mich. 
Uunm«A. m. till H p, m.fMoMaye exeeptef).

tee n taw lie he
ol Ihe Lew,

Gederkt t Kinearflie F. R. MANN
bat, II

Important to Her.e Owieri!
Wlafgall*, Tkersagh Ha, J«u

RBMOVKp within 2« hrara, without causlfo 
er lWYing a trace of the «peratloB Alse 

apralns of all hlmla.llheuinatto Raina, «to., inrtoel- 
y relieved by Bellamy's tiaeai ltitiuu>> Sir mas or 
braet.- Prriwration and nambhht'eeat os receipt

ÇJÇsSS'îSWî?™'
1 • Hntg.'lbt, Brockville, Oatulo-

oould wot
tathe
ati<*. Whet lo

dele, th* fnrngceed

MARBLE WORKS.
it, rtdet CONSUMPTION,CATARRH1IKAD81HNKS,

HOUSE TRIMMINUH,
MONUMENTS.

fain tost
tine is it a sublie magnetic influ fflc., and all dieeaese of liiu

Head, Throat, A Chest
Buccesafiilly Treated at «he Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INS'flTOTfi,

251 Woodwsrd Avenue,
Detroit, Mich ,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
PKOPHIKTOK.

PermancntlT establtohedrslw* 1«f. f"r ,,,f. 
treatment of «II diseases of thw Bead, Th’cfl'. 
Cbrst. indu ling the Ky«. K«r, »nd Heart 

The only Inxtitnte.of the Med lo Michigan frsr 
1,500 per mins pe-rnanratly cured durinz the 
year, and over 6,700 wn, e the eatabttohmenl ofoBr 
Institute in Detroit
^^Cbnào!t*tioii free, and prices wlihin the,rr»rh o'

All diacRstp of t u respiratory otrana treated by
Iehalatlous.

reré.ne now eufforwg hi» Catanh. Thmsi 
Diücam Aweh.... —-----” - ifflict-ons of tie

on our spiritual being far 
^ > soon vtla Ike barest power of reason to Is.-Liass,

i work of all kind» in Marble* dcsic 
tond executed In the l«îtit style end 

at mvet reasonable pricce.
MORE GRAY HAIRS

LVOV’S PARISIAN
hair renewer.

All that day this bfioenoe operator
the mind of Arnold Oarebrook. The 
image of the little newa-boy would not 
dopart fro* him ; and area when, after 
eating, he retired to a privai» room and 
foil into» slumber which hie exhausted 
frame so greatly needed, it was present

•rek, AtwttltitiUd have eta ss^rtMARBLE MAN TL KXof the boy.
EAST STREET,

um »s its

KnoxChurch Goderich
GRANITE MONUMENTS,nB5TORE8 GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

Cylcr, Brguty and Boltneee; Keeps the Head 
Clean, Cool and (rcutroni Dandruff; Cures Irrlta- 

'«ngofUu> Scalp; glvo» a beautiful 
Itn,‘ 1 crfnme to the Hair; will vtoy its falling 

out in a tew days; Will not toll tlie>kin <ir moat 
deucalc It.ad dress. It given entire satisfaction to
those who nte it, and la much cheaper than all 
rtWwmraUta.tart-rata. „ r-„„.

:.r=»atsnre*rising one day 
and recruitment.

It was Awoke, and to
__ w [action he felt himself
much refreshed and strengthened. Bach 
another « reviving sleep through the 
night would provide him with fall en
ergy far the prosecution of his wander- 
ipf quest, e»d In order that such sleep 
might be the better ensured he re
solved! to walk abroad for an hour nr 
two in Ue glooming by the aide of the 
river in the freeh night breeze. Finding

IÎRA1 XSTONKH
OR. WILLIAM GRAY Sart the right h.ne ■* lhoo«l 

, with roeuewal 4r<w*
lei|»octcd In vnlei.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE, ALL WORK WARRANTED.

800TÏ at VAN3T0NB.50 conta.
lîtsaTsmSkireilSIlUPTION CORKD

am m um«mL8x xunmnui ucaoi
a» taxi MO OTHIXA* OLD PH I BUI AN, rvtiicd Timu «cii*r 

tire, having lui,I plaocd |n k« haarl/i 
Ktiet India MtaKloimry the tormu'a Of * \>

nmaedy lor the ep».-., and |wri,..n.n|

OOimrMPTIOir, ASTHMA, BBONCHlTlS
CATARRH,

nnd all tkiout ami Lung rtffectloit*;*|«o e p, 
and mdieal cure toi N err ou» DrMlity end all 
roue Coiuplalnta, after having thomuehl» t 
•to wowdcrfni curative jniwer* In tuouiiwl 
ra~,t..l. Itw. dnlv t„ ,„.k. » o

| ewllefing tot Iowa. A el listed by ihi* mot i \ 
cousei«cti«u* deal « to relieve tinman siitton',,, 
will nrod VHKM <*F VMAIWK, to .11 eho .V,. 
this reroljw, with full dh-ction. f,n pn^rino 
Riioeesafuly n*lng. H.-U by return mail bv add 
Ing with nomp, natnlng till* rai>«r

DR. C. FTRVRNs
Box R6, Brockrlli,

nineiee, Asthma, or any other 
breathing orgnn.. will AjM It, U «ra- •— L . 
commeneo tetatni.fi t i owned lately, for ■ few w«**« 
P’T?',r..elleHt on *t thin aoason will sefflee- «*' cuf 
red lest ly and junnai tilth many rear» of CatanBi 
tirondiltU, Arthuit ». Throat MfoeMos». .

Iliert grand rreulta are not afcomulUbcd ^ 
dO«mg the already worn onf and eafoeblrd *tofft- 
•ch. but the icmpdlc* «re conveyinl directly t-> 
organs diseased, and improvement ia apparent fro* 
the 11 rat dav of treatment.

Nowli. the faro-able time tor applying there»* 
die», which by the way can lie effoeeually u*«l 
the patient wherever be may he. If possible 
parranalty for an examination; otherwise, 
b*r a "Uat of qnertione.'' Addiee».

SEWER PIPÉ, NOTICE.
TStlXOCEBS HID TRADES S,

W« are now prepared to furniah all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED

fftiwgglste resol* lobe 700 Dozen sold since Aprtl lost oj 
Brunt on's Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THK Rheuraatio florbonl will ; osttlvuty care 
all palaaof llliuuiuatlom. or o'.’wr li*1aiumatori 

awslttage, la IS hours. TIhi Digs- Ire Maid bat 
never failed to cure Dyspepsia; relief If toll |« B 
few liours. The mo»t onetfuato ea»ev of dyei-vn*!» 
eurrd In a week, A Lady write»;—“1 b„v . been 
••xed from life lingering pains. I hi,I Uronfibllfo, 
Catarrh, and DyepcMia, and waa cured in n few 
'lays by IU use.” Sold by Droggtots, Price 60c., 
Advice foi partlcul ir easen freo. Addrem 
fiff, Y Brunton, of Londoü, 0»t. iw h

day; he fe|t as if
HAVE comimenced tljc inanufieture of Sewer 

,1'nery, and And they are far anper- 
j by hand. WUI Iwtpreparod with 

j* theSStii luxt.

Charles Pratt,
London Pottery
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